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Music Festival This Rural Carriers Will Campbell Adjudged 
Week at Lubbock Meet in Floydada Insane by Jury

I ’ rarlleali) All Pupil» from Lockney Meeiter* of Association in lath Con- *“ r> Found Defendant Not l.u ill) on J.mknry Ciri Dir» In Parkland Ilo»
(ïo  Io Final« in Muidral Contrat»

I hi- Week at Labback
Ki‘«HÌonal Dihtrict to Mit i On 

May 30th
Account uf In* uuly in Murdrr 

Irmi I hi Waeb

The South Plains Munie Tea chara 
A «aurini ion held hii eliininalion con
trat in Lubbock laut Saturday for the

The cane of the State of Texaa va. 
T. E, Campbell, charged with the 
n in nier of W. II Wilson, in thin

Rural I ««Iter Carrier« of every 
county in the 18th Congressional I Ha
lt let will convene* in Flowlada for 

purpose of eliminating all contestant* (h(,jr onnu|l) nu.,.tinif May 30th. ac- «■ “ "**• w“ 1' C“ U#<1 for lr ' “ ‘ Monday 
front each group except the ones mak- r(,|)|inK t0 F „ M,.r Cua-r,,u. p,a.«,dent “ arn,‘»“  of thu wwk- **n‘1 ,h*- «"O re 
ing the fout highest grades This <>( |(w „  il#tlo|li who mad# the >l-nday was spent in securing a
was done in order to keep the con-, unn,)UB„ , ni(,nt (o,|4)win|f „ mrrting Jury oul , o f thT ven,n of 100 " * 11
testa from bring hmg drawn out at- ,B ,{lt,|s r^ nt| wa„ :lt summoned lor that ,.urtK»ar The tek-
lairs at the Musical Festival to he 
held in Lubbock Thursday, Friday, 
»nil Saturday ot this week

In the try-out or elimination con
test the pupil* from Miss Luuream 
Christian's Class in Lockney won 
many place*, and practically every 
child entered in the try-out will go tu 
the final» in the contest this week.

Those who will play at Lubbock, 
Thursday and Friday of this week, 
from Lockney, are as follows:

E jh t  veur old piano -ado Harris 
Rail. Ji

Nine year old piano solo Frankie 
Dodson.

Nine year old ensemble: Patricia
Patterson and Milton Adams.

Thirteen year old piano solo: Mary 
l.eda McAdams.

Fourteen year old ensemble: Mary
l.e*da McAdams and Evon Griffith.

Fourteen year old ensemble: Roy
Thornton and Aniee Stewart.

Fifteen year old solo: June Guth-
ria.

Fifteen year old ensemble Gene 
Dyer and Mildred Carter.

Other Lockney pupils, who will 
lake part in the festival this week, in 
classes where elimination was not 
necessary are as follows:

Six year old ensemble: Virginia
Norris and Bonnie Fay Goodrich.

Eleven year old ensemble: Frankie
I&ison and W'horten McDuffee.

Sixteen year old solo: Hazel Gruver
Seventeen year old ensemble: Ha

zel Gruver and June Guthrie.
The following are those who at

tended the elimination contests at 
Lubbock Saturday of last week: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hohluus and children; 
Mr and Mrs. II B. Adams and Mil- 
ton; Mr. Claude Thorton, Roy and 
Claudine; Mrs J. II. Henson and Bon
nie Fay; Frankie Dodson, Patricia 
Paterson, Gene Dyer, Mildred Carter; 
Mrs. H. II Bull and Harris, Jr., and 

A la ry  Taylor; Mr Roy Griffith and 
Evon; Mrs. T. L. Griffith; Mis. I). F. 
McDuffee and Whorton: Mrs. K.
Guthrie, Fay und June; Mrs T. II. 
Stewart and children, Mary I«eda Mc
Adams. and Mrs. Geo. F. Kinyon. 

-------- o——
W illiam J Walker Dead

tended by the officials o f the ussocia 
tion and other infercsti-d parties D 
D. L.ill* fold, of L t k III > ■ *l,u ,«
president o f the County organization, 
nominated Floydada its the convention 
city following an invitation extended
I v G V «JF* Floydada

Immediately following the selection ( 
of Floydada for the gathering, plans 
for the meeting were started. The 
program for the business session will i 
be completed at an early date, ac - 
cording to Mr. Caroll. and the enter
tainment as being planned by the host 
city is expected to exceed the usual 
convention pleasures, SpeAkerx, that 
wil include the best talent available 
in this section hi the employ o f the 
government, will be given special In
vitations to be present for the gath
ering. Besides the regular routine 
of business to be transacted at the 
meeting the selection of the 1!)29 o f
ficer» will be made and a delegate 
nnmed to attend the State meeting 

-------- o--------

Chamber o f Commerce 
Underwrites Hotel

Miss Hazel Shelton Lockney Cotton Oil Co. School Fair Here 
Buried Here Tuesday Recommends planting Friday and Saturday

Better Cotton Seed
pital Sunday Afternoon at fi:L'i 

l A f t r r  Short IllneOS I

Miss Hazel Ruth Shelton, age 21 
year--, in month* and IM days, died 
at ll:lf> p in Sunday. March 25th. in
tha Pai II * ital at Dalla , T m  - ,„Ue* art
after a hoi * dine»» which begun

Money Raised at Meeting to Rcfra) 
Es líense of Inlerscholastic Meet 

In l^iekney This Week

This two principal issues in the 
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 
Monday at noon, was the underwrit
ing of a hotel proposition, ami the 
raising o f funds to dcJiuy the expense ' 
of holding the County Interaeholaatlc '

mg of the testimony in the case be
gun Tuesday morning, and Wednesday 
the iurv returned a verdu-t o f ae- 
nuittal on account of the defendant 
being insane.

Wednesday afternoon Campbell was 
tried in the county court for insunity, 
und was found to be insane, and he 
will be sent to thu asylum, either at 
Wichita Fulls or Austin

The jury that tried Campbell on the 
murder charge, was as follows: A.
I.. Ifolluma, W. C. Sims, C. H. Rose, 
E S Ramlcr*<hi. W. M W te h tfi W 
C Rouge. L  I, Savage. J W. Carr. 
R. B. Gary, R. I. Teeple, W. C Mor
ris, ami 8. N. Tarwater

Bradford Wilson was shot in thu 
hack with a charge of buck shot on 
one of his tenant farms, 20 miles 
north of lockney, by Campbell, on 
Jan HUM A son o f Campbell's was 
the tenant on the farm. No reason 
for the assassination was given at the 
time, and no evidence was introduced 
that proved that the killing was any
thing hut the act of an insane man. 
as there had never been a difference 
between Wilson and Campbell that 
was known of

. ----

Visits of the Stork
Born to Mr. and Mra.:

Seth Percy, 0 miles northwest of 
Lockney, March 21st, a boy.

A. S. Kirby, Lockney, March 23rd, 
a boy.

Melvin Griffith, Lockney. March' 
18th, a boy.

-------- o— ——
’ ••MV COMMUNITY** CONTEST

a
March 10th

Mi«s Hazel went to Dallas, in com
pany with her friend. Mis» Margaret 
Jarmgan, on Feb. 4th, and accepted 
■ position as a nurse in the institu- 

t- take «  U«ililhg tuui se .»tie 
wan stricken on March 19th, and an 
operation was thought necessary. 
Her mother, Mrs. R. P. Shelton, 
brother and sister, Vernon Shelton, 
and Mrs L. D. Oschner, and aunt, 
Mfs. Carl McAdams, went to her bed
side upon receipt of a menage, leav
ing Lockney Thursday o f last week, 
ami were with her at the time of her 
death

Miss Hazel Shelton was born in 
Dublin. Texas, on May 9th. U»06, mov
ing with the family to |«ockney in 
IIKH*. and has lived here rontinously 
■ince that date She was a graduate

Ihirty-onr School» of Floyd County 
Mill Take Part in Annual

r - , .  _ t__ ____ i School Meet In lockneyCotton farmers are realizing more ,
and more every year that the foun
dation of the solution of their cotton Next h riday and Satuiday will b* 
production problems lies in the direc I ,h*‘ annual Internehoteatk Meet for 
Don of tetter planting seed All over I Floyd county, and thirty-one sc hool»

in the county will compete for hon
ors in Literary and athletic event* 
at the high school budding in Lock-

organu
ing with the purpose of breaking 
away from the ruinous practice of 
planting mixed, "gin-run" seed and 
standardizing on uniform, select va 
rieties

In making a close study of the 
types and strain of pedigreed cotton 
best suited to the needs of the South-1 
west, the United States Department I 
of Agriculture found Arala to be very j 
popular. Fanners' Bulletin No. 1384 | 
is generous in its praises o f this cot
ton. It says, "The variety that is 
now receiving the most generally fav
orable attention is the Acala, s rela 
tivley new sort, acclimatized a few 
years ago from Mexico. In addition 
to being very early and prolific, it is 
reckoned as an advantage of the 
Aeala that the fibre gets s distinct 
picmium when long staples are in 
demand, und yet i» not long enough

in the Lockney High School in 182.'. to te excluded from the short staple 
and attended the Texas Technologi- market."
cal College in Lubbock for one year. 
She was a member of the bnsket and 
volley ball teams of the l^ickney High 
School at the time of her graduation, 
and was highly respected and loved 
by all who had made her acquaint-

tn-y on those two day».
Director General, W. D Bigger», 

states that everything is in readmes* 
'•-I the loggest school fair ever held 
in the county, and that there will be 
more contestants for honor* thits year 
than ever before

The two day» will be nammed full 
of events in both literary and athletic 
events, and there will be sharper 
competition in all classes thi* year.

The P T. A. of Lockney have ar
ranged to take care o f the crowds in 
the way of supplying them with lur 
cloon for both days at the high 
school building

The following is the program for 
the tw<i dav»

March 30th. I.Merarv Dai
m Tenni*, at high school

All
E X le ni p< > ranenou » 

onteaatnts must be 
m., at high school

"Storm-Proof ness”
Circular No 2. D. S I>. A ex

plain* why Aralu n* “ storm proof" 
and yet easy to pick "The Aeala 
variety has the ‘storm-proof charac
ter recognized in the Texas log tel! 

a nee. being u girl of a sunny dispost- varieties, that is, the cotton remains 
tion anil having a word of cheer at in the open bolls for a long time, 
all time* for thoae who came in con-, often for weeks or months, although 
tact with her. She was a leader the bolls open wide and the cotton iaj
among the young folks o f her age. ax easily picker!. The reason that Aeala ! M-hool budding
w o  testified to by many young men is ‘ storm-proof and yet ia easy to lo ot) a m. Music Memor)
and women who formedly lived in pick ia that the cotton of each lock | . high school building,
this, attending hei funeral In her holds well together, on account of

Frida)
P.00 a r 

grounds 
0:30 a 

«peaking
on hand a t 
building

10 00 a ni Spelling contest, sen
ior, junior, and sub-junior, at high 
school building

10 00 a m Essay writing, high
school budding

10 00 a m Arithmetic contest,

honor the entire school attended the the abudance, elasticity, twist, and 
funeral, as well as all of the business roughness of the fibre, the same char- 
housed being closed for the occasion acters that determine th«- spinning 
from 3 to 4:30 Tuesday aftemooni4 (trope rties.”
there being more than one thousand The small bract* of the Aeala stalk 
p̂e< |de assembled at the College aud- afford two distinct advantages when 
Itorium to pay their last respects to the plant is growing, little protection 

HELD HERE TO N IG H T) tfil> good girl ia off. red tha te ll wmred. and. at usa
The flower girls were members of turity, less trash is picked, which re-

ult* in a higher grude
We«*t which will be held in Lockney . ,
Friday and Saturday of this week j Only f " ur brur>l1 immunities have j ,he 1*2» rteaa of Lockney High school

fol entered speaker* in the My Com- j Ciirls who knew her best and loved 
munity”  contest for the $30 white her very dearly. They were Mi--ses 
gold wrist watch and twenty dollars Emma Model, Novu White, Lucille 
in cash being offered by the Floydada < irter, Tommie Merrick, Mary I 
Chamber of Commerce, the First Na- 
tional Bank of Floydada and the Se
curity State Bank ■ f Lockney. Sun«l 
Hill, Antelope. Baker and Aiken have 
each entered a speaker but many 
othrs ale expected to be entered thi-

A trade has been hanging-fire 
several weeks, in which Artie Baker 
j.nd C. R. McCollum wen within i.dh) 
c f making a deal on the brick building 
on the Northwest corner of Main and 
Locust Streets, and each party hail 
stated they had gone their limit. The 
building if sold to Mr. Rakei ia t" be 
converted into n modern hotel, which 
call* for the entire remodeling o f th«' 
structure, at n considerable expense, 
and due to the fact that Lockney is

ftturr i 
i.tti-n 
tient

th«

Mr. William J Walker, age 70 badly in need of a hotel, the Chamber 
years, died at the home o f his daugh- " f  Comcrce voted to underwrite the 
ter, Mra. Coy Pinner, on the old Ar- ! 8600 differei c. so that the trade 
turburn place, 6 miles northeast of j could be con*umated at once and work 
town, Thursday. March 22nd, o f can-' on the new hotel started 
cer. j Prof. W. I). Bigger* and Mr. T.

The remains were carried to Rush Riley, committee on raising fund* for 
Springs. Okla., Friday by Crager Un- the Intel-scholastic Meet here the last 
dertaking Co. for burial, making the two day* of this week, circulated a 
trip in the Crager hearse. | petition for donations at the meeting

William J. Walker was born in and.raised a goodly sum from those

week.
Rules and entry blank* have been 

mailed out to the principals of every 
rural school in Floyd county explain
ing the purpose of the contest und th« 
prizes In way of encouragement to

Wulker, Ruby Threet. L; 
and Emma Stalbird.

The pallbearers were 
J men of the town, who were 
| age, and had attended mho- 
her. und the superinten>l«-nt 
»■ h"oI. They were:

Active pallbearer* Man 
Jack Gilterl, Virgil Threet, 
Collins, William Model and 
Jarmgan.

The honorary pallbearer.'

Bennett

if yd cr 
?r th- it

i fhc contest the First National Bank Darden Cook, Heston Bennett, G« < rg. 
at Floydada has offered a ten dollar j Catea, Walter Whorton, Cecil Cop»-, 

winner of secondgold puce to the 
place anil a similar prize for the win
ner of third place ha* been offered by 
the Security Stab- Bank of Lockney.

Citizens of Floy<lada and I^a-kney 
will be urged to attend the sp«-akmg.

This ability of Aeala to 
rapidly makes it a desifab 
to plant where it is necessar 
the early killing frost In 
nettion. Citeular N«>. 2 *,a’
"Short seaaon condition* 
carliaos* or ability te * 
promptly and mature a gi 
fore frost. Aeala is earli 
Texas bitf-tell varieties; 
the cultivation of Acali 

i and tended farther north as 
Marsh ther east. Vanettcs with smaller 
Marlin bolls may begin to open a few d a )- 

sooner, hut Aeala often out yields
were* small-boll varieties under short sea

son conditions, and beside«, it pro 
duces a superior quality of fibre

1 00 p, m —Rebate*^ Clast. B and
Ratal Schools

1.00 p. m. All rural declamation« 
in the following order la ) Junior 
girl* at high school building; (b ) Jun
ior boys at high school building, (c* 
Senior girls at high school building, 
(d ) Senior hoys at high school build-
in*

p ro. Junior ifirl* hijfh nchool 
declnmntion. and Junior boys’ high

(hoolrh. declamation ilg)

jng
her
rith
the ; therefore 

e»n be ex 
well ns far

adding
« no ,. m Y»! Il «rnif.r

8:00 p. m At hfgh -a-boo I auditor*
ini, in the folios\ in*r ofd<»r: (a ) S^n•
T girl*’ high iO'blKil ilKlamativn.
lil Girls’ dcl*at«i ; lc ) .Senior boy*'
igh school decuunatioii; (d i Hoys

>ral spelling con- 
1 Thursday night, 

-iigli school auditor- 
t t o' clock.

Hebatcr County, Kentucky. Nov. 18,¡present, the balance necessary for de- whu.h wi„  u . h,.ld on Thunldjly i ven. 
I8f,7 and died March 22, IP2H. age 70- fraying the expense of the fair, to he ¡n(f Mmn.h 2;,th ln the uu,|ltoriunl „ f  
years. 4 months and 4 day*. He was \ collected from merchants and citizen* ,hr ],,H.knrv „ ^ „ „ 1  j urtire, ft,r
married to Laura A. Kimp on A p ril) ° f  the town not present at the niect- 
17, 187D. She departed this life Aprilj ‘n*
29, 1926. ' Mr. Joe McCollum favored the or-'

Three children were born to this sanitation with two vocal selections, 
union, two daughters and one son, the ‘n the way of entertainment feature, 
son having diet! in infancy. The two ! which is carried out each Monday.
«laughters are Mrs. Coy Dinner o fj was accompanied on the piano by 
Lockney, and Mrs. Klva Murphy ot Elfie Meriwether.
Chickasha, Okla. They have 15 grand' A delegation was sent to Floydada 
children and one greut grand child.1 to attend a highway meeting schedul 
They eatne to Rush Springs 32 years *'<l f ° r 2 o’clock Monday afternoon, 
ago j The collection of the taxes o f the

-o - —■■■■■ ■ j city was discusse«l and a commitee
B A M jl FT AT SOUTH PLA IN S  appointed to visit the city council in 

LAST FR ID AY NIG H T! 1 /card to same

NEW FORDS HAVE
BEGUN TO ARRIVE

Walter Model, Cecil K«-ys, Leslie Gd- 
bert, Henry Model, Rcrrill Dollar, 
Calvin Harris, 11 B. Mann, Boots 
Brysnt. Scott McGehee, Paul Bugle, 
Luther Harris, Allan Bell, and Prof 
W D. Bigger*

Funeral services wer»- «-«inducted at 
the College auditorium, by Elder 
Farley Arceneaux. pastor of the

debate.
L. G Math» ws

j test w ill be he Id «
| March 2:*th at 

am. beginning

Suture!««. March .11*1. Athletic Day
9:00 a m Field events, Senior 

I boys: (a ) pole vault; <b) 12 lb. shot 
I put; (c l discus throw <d) javelin 
throw; <e) running high jump; <f)

t I \KKN< I " v i t T l 'v t 'o F  SI It IDF. inning l-r ad .iump. ( * l  hop, step and
I jump for Rural schools 

llsll «I 1 9.00 a m Field events. Junior
boy* <*l running high jump; (b> 

1 running broad jump; <c> chinning the

the contest will be the same that will 
have charge o f the literary events of
the Inlerscholastic League meet tn hr, , . , ,
held the two following days. went was in the Lockney cemetery

| immediately after the services. The
TIM s i l l- n  v i  v r H'.ral offering Was very profuse, and

k ^ N| )  1 _ _  nd beautifu «.«th
\ 11 Hi IT , M RIL . III r,. arranged b> •; ,

v* . . ' membcru o f the C l««» «»f *2- different
Saturday. April 7th. will be the .wwa.i.xH in v , , (| l,nuies in the nihuoi, and from the

• huainaaa men art! frien«!* in the town

Shot Himself Milh Pistol In
t.rant Building Thur«da»

Afternmin at 2:30
Platnview. Thunalay March 22nd

t lorenrc Ow. i j fc y *  at ¡boya: ta) KO yard dash, (h) 100 yard

bar
i):(M) Tra« k events Junior

( hurch o f Christ, beginning i t  J j  . T l, ir«dav afternoon dash; (c ) 440 yard relay.
o'cl,«-k Tuesday afternoon, and inter- - w J u  "  th, head with |„ each event Class A t.
nu nt uun I . b . L ..... by shooting him- eu in in. .«»

vd

A very largo crowd atteinled the 
banquet at South Plains last Friday- 
night. The band from (juitaque r«in- 
«1» \d u v< i.i tin«- m. «ical program, 
snd the high school from (Juitoque 
also rendered a splendid program, 

Judge Mcfiehee a ml other* made 
some very fin* adilres.se. The mana
ger, Mr. Barnes, assisted by the citi
zens an«l the Commercial Club 

4§c Last but not least, w** want t 
*  Y  iat the ••* i»t * ' were hard to b 

By a vtalotr from Lrn kney.
■........ ... - .......

Th«' luxkney Aut«« Cotnnany 
ginning to deliver new Ford« 
ing - J- “  ¡a ‘

say

made three deliveri-'s 
week H. M Champion, H 
and W, W Angel h»vin* 
ear*. The car of W W. 
delivered to Jarvia-Tul! C« 
view, Mr Angel having 
right at a bonus.

The Lockney Auto Co ic 
illusiti »tic and feels that

i lie 
hav- 

thc past 
B. Adams, 

received 
A ngel ws* 

of Plain- 
sold his

very en- 
pro»lucti«»n

regular school trustee election «late, 
and elections will he held in all the m- 
«lependent an«l eoiumon school d i * - 
iri.ts  o f the county

The names to g<> on th«« ticket in 
the Lockney Indejiendent School III»- 
trirt w«'re sent to the county judge 
Monday, and the list to ap|«oar will be 
ns follows:

M. II. Davis. C. L. Andersen. F. F. 
Ewing, John C. Broyles, 0. E. St**v- 
» nson, I).- P Carter, and Z. T. Riley.

There are three trustees to be elect- 
««*) this year, and there will be seven 
name« on the ballot, therefore, four 
>ames are to be scratched. The three 
first named above »re  the present 
trustees, whose *rrm of office have 
expired, and are standing for r» 
election.

Jamie

A special service was h* !d in 
Nurses Home at the Parkland H 
tal in Dallas Monday aftern« «.n, 
fore the remain« were consigned for 
transporting to Lockney, to sh« w the 
« '(«-»•in that she wo» lu id in by those 
win! came in contact with K« r during 
her short stay at that place

hbe is survived by her father ami

the
spi
be-

s small calibre pistol,
. . .  inqii<«» In-Id over

body bj Justice of the 
Sder. The tragedy .a:rurrt 
hall of 'he Grunt building 

Clarence was 25 year*
Is survived by hi* brothers, 
ami Earl Grey and by h.s twin sister, 
Mi Chris’ «11« Miller of Albuquerque,

N M
He ha« teen afflicted with epilepsy 

for «  long time and it i* believed that 
.if his health caused a spell 

h the act

am* will
to I compete first and will te follow»-d 

the ' immediately by Class B teams.
P. j ptOO a m -Junior g ir l» ’ playground 

in the j ball
j (:00 p m Junior boya’ playground 

f  age ami |,*ll

according 
Id over 
Peace J.

1:0<> p. m Track «venta, Senior 
boys: <al 120 yard high hurdle; (b>
100 yard dash ;(c ) 220 yard dash; (d )

it«

run; (e l 440 yard dash; ( f )  880
run; (#» 220 yard l«>w huiidle; (h>
One mile relay.

All fid«d and track event* at High

if  de«m >n<iency
mined.

during

and 
I. 1 

hello

elton. 
Osrhncf, latina 

brothers, Vernon, 
(ton. alt o f Lock- 
a here are Mr». E.

MRS. ROSI VIE SNYDER UNDER 
W ENT OPERATION SUNDAY

_ . Marriage License* i will !».• incressed so that the signer.«
o owing marriage licenses f.,r ,-ars can get their new cars in the 

tevo tee„ issued by the county clerk nPsr f ulur,
«  poat wee _ _  -o~ . .\|rs. Roacoe 8nyd*t was carried to

*» y March 23id*, d ***** KV* K<" ‘f Mr* J *V S Wrbb WM Joyfully ' the Lubbock Sanitarium the latter 
k  ii surprised last Thursday when the fol- part o f last week for examination,

uase I** Estelle; |„w;nM visiters drove up to the Cir- sml wa operate»! on Sunday morn-
ruit parsonage: Her daughter, Miss ing at 9 o'clock, for appendicitis.

*<n u  . _ ...  Nora Edith WTehb; her mother, Mr*. W. H I She stood the operation In gimdGiles, March 24th. !

mother, Mr.
'sisters. Mrs. 
and ix-uta S 

' Bt'rt, and K 
| ncy 0th.-r
! I BroyWs, g
I Broyles, imc 
; Ailimi, aunt

Mr. and Mrs. B< rt Broyln 
Worth, were present at he 
in Dallas at the time o f h.
Mrs. Zora Kelly, aunt, of Iowa, war 
present at the funeral

CIRSI PRE At H IM . SERVII l >
s o l  TH PL A IN *

si hno! ground*, uni*»** «ithej-wii 
dicateli

All contestants are ex|W‘« t«*»l b 
Outside of enclosim* except 
competing, and are e:

in-

|D N
preach' 

new toi
th«

of

the
first

»outh

stay
when
«tum

No
xrept

M> <

Russell ami Mis* 
Wornington. March 24th 

Charles Groves ami Mias

sin.-*; her brother, Mr, John laince, »hai>e, and ia now ronvaleacing at 
i t  ,.. J and her slater, Mra. John Byera. They the santatrium. and will be able to

, h**" W*) i*H  returned to their home In Chilli-'return home within the neat few
tvngfon, Texaa, this week on bueineas. cot he. Texaa, Sunday. daye.

md John 
» I  Me

of Fort 
bedside 
<l«-ath

AH
Count; 
at the 
th«

ported t< 
do following each eve 
permitted insili« w-ir«-. 
utts and official«

Loving Cups 
jp* in Athletic nn»l A 
Championship will te uwurd»«d 
High Hchixtl Auditorium at

lumi

close of the Saturday afternoon

« i • i ' »  '
plain* '.a*t Sunday at 3:3<> P n«

II,. had inut*-«l Rev .1 B McKcy- 
n«,Ids. past.«« - f  th.- Methodi«-! chimb 
.n i > 11! h< with him. ami to
L,r lp Rim dedicate South Plains to God rnntests.
Rro. Me Reynold* madr «  very fine ( -o--------
talk at ter the sermon. Crevee-Uile*

It was a real “ Spiritual service, ” j —-------
and the large crowd enjoy«*d It very ( Mr ('has. Groves and Miss Nora 
much Bro Wehb will preach there Giles, both of Ign-kney, were married

------— j every aecond Sunday aftera«H»n, and Saturday aft*mo««n at 4 o’clock, at
J. B Downs received a message every Fourth Sunday afternoon at the Baptist pars«magi- in this city,

Saturday morning from Denver, Colo., *  30, and will preach at Sunset every Rev. C. J McCarty performing the
announcing the arrival of a baby boy Fourth Sunday night, after the young ceremony.
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Allan folk* get through with their B. Y. P. Mr. Grove* ia assistant aujienntend- 
Chippendale of that city. Mr# U. service ! ent of the I/Ockney Cotton Oil Mill,
Chippendale was formerly Miaa Gem ' You are cordially Invited to attend and Mr*. Grove« ia the daughter 
Downs of lockney these services Rev ami Mrs Giles of thi* city.

Down* Has Grandson

i i l

!



PAG E TW O T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

Stir Ciiikiiru tBmuu »« ■ ** 1 J (•mini i v*
Entered Aprii 14th, 1902, as second 
tlass mail matter at '.he Post Office at 
Loekney , • ( * » ,  by act of Congre»»
Marc*» 3rd, 1879.

H. B. AHA MS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OK SI list KIP 1 ION
One Year $1 50 

75Six Months
Three Months 40

Subscription Cash ia Advance

ADVERTISING  RATES 
Disnlav. oer column inch 36«
Classified Adv* per w o rd ------ _  8c

to the civ II nation of the 
ountry, will drive out freedom of 

thought and *|ieeoh, and will put a 
niuxsle on free press. The Catholic» 
have never believed in free speech, 
free pres* and free publir school »>•*• 
tenia, because they have buildd their 
in tltution upon ignorance, and today 
this statement can he verified upon 
every hand, for in the countries where 
Catholocism reign> supreme the poor
er people are peons, illiteracy and 
ignorance reign» »upreme, and the 
high official» of the Catholic church 
dictate the action» of the government 
and the people with an iron-hand the 
ruler in blood shed and imprisonment 
to all those who refuse to obey their

reveled in freedom »ince the day of | cept Wulsh, overlooking the fai t that 
the landing of the Pilgrim», but to j he i* a Catholic the same a* Smith 
da} they have retarded in freedom to , The whiskey gang o f the country 
a point where the Catholic* feel that i want to quinch their thirst, and they 
through tricky politics then can bring will not give a thought to what they 
the civilisation of this great nation are doing when they combine with the 
under Catholic rule. They have been Catholic*. They want booxe and the 
hard at work on thi* point in the1 money they can make out o f booxe 
I ruled State* for many years. The and they don't care whether the Unit- j 
people of this nation have not been j ed State* I* a free country, or domi 
alive to the proposition, they have, nated over by Catholic* and the peo

•  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

allowed the free immigration* of the 
scrum of the earth to filter into our 
country. Fully nine-five per cent of 
thi* scrum are Catholic». They are 
Catholics on account of ignorance. 
They have been peon* in the countries 
they immigrated from. They are bol-

ple put into peonage or not, if they 
can only fill their greedy gut* with 
red liquor and their pocket* with thi1 
ill gotten money they can make from 
the »ale of same. They do not be
lieve in freedom, for a man that will 
»ell whiskey to another man would

No Classified Adv. leas than 2bc 

( \ m o i  04 ISM AND M H l>h ! v

The country i* now confronted with 
two disreptuable menaces that mean 
much to the future of this great na
tion, and whether it will continue to 
stand as a free country or go into 
bondage and peonage. Whether we 
■hall have a free country that will 
advance to higher goal», or be ruled 
bv the Pope in Rome and the crimi
nally inclined of the country.

Bur mg the World War the Catho
lic* had the upper hand of the Amer
ican people, and through the agenciee 
• f the Knights of Columbus a big 
stride forward in furthering the Cath
olic desires was made, and they came 
near ruling the United State* through 
the appointment* that they received

a man ha* enough principle and 
nerve to oppose the actions o f the 
government, which ha* always been 
under Catholic rule, and ia founded 
upon Catholic principle, he is captur. 
ml and stood up against a wall and 
shot by a firing «quad, without even 
being given a chance to plead his 
own cause or the cause of the people

Catholic born and bred, and through 
the ignorance in which they are held 
they kneel to the wishes o f the Cath 
ohc church, and oppose every measure 
that is fostered by the Catholic 
church In thia country a foreigner 
can become a naturalised citiaen and 
a voter in seven years, yet our true 
born American cititens cannot vote

of

through the Wilson Administration, " W * *  " *  church ,h,,uW *>e disposed 
and to this good day. although during o f lh* * * * * * *  ***■  th« ‘  ,h* ,r
the Harding administration, the ap
pointments were given a fairly good 
trimming, they still have had a con
siderable amount o f power in the gov
ernment of our country. They have 
used their power to a good advantage, 
and have reached a pe nt where they 
feel justified in joining with the liquor 
element of the country in an effort to 
use this vote to put Cathotocism in 
the saddle at the seat of our govern
ment ami make the United States s 
Catholic country, which will mean

demands Take Mesico today, when > she\ists in this country, but they are deprive the entire world o f freedom
for the sake of a dollar, and he has 
no conception of a future empire of 
freedom, right living and prosperity. 
The sorriest man in the world ia the 
man who will sell liquor to tear down 
the civilisation of his own country, to j 
help ruin his own boys and girls, and 
the boys and girls of his neighbors 
Ha is an enemy to every man. woman,, 
boy and girl in the universe, and no 1 
matter what his station in life may i 
be he is a disreptable skunk, and ’ 
should not be contenanced by the civ- ! 
dilation o f this land. You may think 
this is very plain talk, but we would 
put it stronger if our vocabulary wa- 
sufficient to allow stronger assertions. , 
We have no respect for the fellow 
that sells whiskey and he should be 
detained in a way so that he could 
not vent his vile soul and hi* vile ; 
wares upon the innocent men, women 1 
and children of our country.

The reason the Catholics and the

that he represent* Chnat wa* mar-1 until they are twenty-one year* 
dered by men that had Catholocism in age. »till a child seven years old ha* 
their blood who believed in ruling ; more real conception as to what our 
with an iron-hand and putting t o ' government stands for and what it 
death alt those who possessed a be should be than the low grade foreign- 
lief in the almighty Clod and the right er* would have should they live here 
of free speech. The Catholic church • hundred years. Catholocism preys
has ever been the greatest menace to 
civilisation that the world has known.

on the ignorance o f the foreigners, 
and they make him believe that our

Through Ma tMcWaRB the "German free press, free speech, etc., i* all 
idea that "Mighty is Right" has been (wrong ami should not be tolerated.
the guarding star, and that those who

tongues could never convert the peo-

and that they should do everything in
their power to tear down our govern
ment. ami establish a Catholic gov
ernment, as would be dictated by the 

pie o f the world to a true Christian l*ope of Rome and the heads of the | whiskey gang can join hands easily 
religion of freedom ami equality. In I church in America, Along the line n  because they are both of the same 
the old days when Catholocism was ( of Catholicism, they produce.) tw o; mind, they are both tearing down civ- 
in power over the world, to be a runners-up in the presidential > am.
Christian meant death at the hands pa gn this y e a r -a  wet and a dry—I 
o f the Catholics, that denomination j A l Smith ami Senator Walsh. They 
even going to the extrem . * to feed the; expect to pit one against the other in

other, the Democratic party, with the h

'TheHand 
°1Opportunity

■

!

iliration and freedom. They both re
gard ignorance their chief weapon to 
extract from the people the almighty 
dollar, which is truly their god and 
their religion.

The United State* would deteriate
Christians to lions, tiger* and o therthe l»emoerati party, with the hope
wild man eating beast». > killing the that one will be the nominee of the ..... .......
Christian* outright, .i .tying them party, and they will hrve a president in civilicaTiJn i f Tt AoJ]d  idl0Uw ‘eÜher 

**es. ami bo n ng them to the j regardless With the dry* o f tb- >... ., Catholic or a wet candidate to be'
a<~~ ! elected.stake The American peo| le havelUon many of them are willing t The Democratic :

The hand of opportunity knocks at the door o f the 
thrifty, and is oftimes welcomed, and great successes 
result. But if the hand of opportunity knocks at 
your door and finds you empty handed, you cannot 
profit from the opportunity. Start an account at this 
bank, and be ready when the opportunity presents 
itself. W e welcome your account whether it be large 
or small, and give you the best of attention at all 
times. If you are not a patron of this bank today is 
a gtynl time to become one. Safety and Service is 
our motto, and we try to give you the best in our line.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONET 

•There is no Substitute for Safety”

i

i
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MARTIN’S PRE-EASTER 
Sale of Ready-to-Wear

Beginning Friday morning. March 30th, we are going to start our Pre-Easter 
SaU* of Indies’ Ready-to-Wear, and running unitll Saturday night. April 7, 
we will offer values on Ready-to-Wear that will be o f interest to you if you 
want to save money and at the same time get the newest Spring styles and
by buying now you will have the benefit of the full season o f Spring and Sum-

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■

■ 
■ 
■

■ a a a ■ ■ M
party wir «

remove their chance of electing • ^  m m w
president this year if they should _____ ,■ _. , _ . . .
nominate either a C atholic or a w .t 1 L'ii " 'ü lT . ' Î l !* !T*_‘ l [  c , l t ^  " [  ‘ »ndidate •hould be Kouml by it* in-* w'  * ' all breeds and promise* to be one of

a inch, the outstanding features of the exhi.

mer w**ar.

THE LADIES’ COATS
REDUCED—
$22.75 Coats. Easter Sale $15.20 
>2'».00 Coats. Easter Sale $16.70
$27.50 Coats. Easter Sale $18.40
<20.00 Coats. Faster Sale $19.35
* ',2.50 Coats. Easter Sale $21.70
< ini Coats. Barter Sale $23.35

00 Coats. Ea ter Sale $26.00
$;;>.(M) ( *at. Easter Sale $30 00 
<55 00 Coats. Faster Sale $36.70

THE LADIES' SHITS
REDUCED
$19.75 Suits, Easter Sale $14.85
$27.50 Suits, Easter Sale $20.65
*32.50 Suits, Easter Sale $24.45
< :.*> oo <nii Easter Sale $26.35
'  00 Suit.-, Easter Sale $29.35

I And i f  thry should do such 
» •  m p tfi to *W  Tex*» »ltd* over ini i,*tlor, 

i the Republican column, expect the Tuesday Anril tr.1 will h-

hibit» will be ready for free publir in-have always l>een U»e strong hold of 
the Iiemocratic part), to go Republi
can thi* year. Further if the Demo
cratic party should make such a mis
take. it would be fully twenty years 
before they could live down the shame 
and again become ■ real contender in 
national politics The democratic 
party should be very careful to heed 
the admonition and steer clear o f the 
pitfall that has been set to wreck 

I their structure for years to come. The 
j Cat holies and liquor crowds consider 

the Drmocratn party the weaker of 
j the two national partiea. and think 
they can make capital of this in order 
to further their disreptable existence, 
and gain power to destroy our cotin.

I try and its people.
At the precinct convention, which 

j will lie held May 5th Eorkney should j 
I send an instructed delegation to the 
county convention, to vote down 

j Catholicism and liquor. At the coun
ty convention. Floyd county should 
send an instructed delegation to the 
State convention to rote down Coth- 

I olicism and liquor, and the State con- j 
vention should send an instructed 
delegation to the National convention 

| to vote down Catholocism and liquor.
I I f  you oppose Catholocism and 
{liquor, now is the time to show your j 
colors.

struction until the end of the conven
tion, if a dry candidate is not named 
liefore that time. The governor, who 
was in Dallas on his way hack to 
Austin from Amarillo, alao stated 
positively that he ia opposed to the 
candidacies of Smith. Reed and R it
chie for the Iiemocratic nomination.

“ An afternoon report published in 
Dallas stated that I evaded a question 
as to whether the Texas delegation 
to Houston, instructed for a dry can
didate, should ever throw its vote to 
Smith, Reed or Ritchie,”  the gover. 
nor said “ On the i ontrray, I said, a« 
! have clearly stated before, that I 
believe no one of the three can be 
nominated at Houston; that I am op
posed to all three, and that if  the 
Texas delegation is instructed for a 
dry candidate, it should be firmly and 
unalterably bound by its instruct^r- 
until a dry candidate is nominated.""I 

Gov. Moody *uul he was not pre
pared to announce the appointment of 
the ninth member o f the st.ito prison 
board, to fill the lust pla- e on th • 
board created by the legislature, and 

liallas, March 23.—Gov. Dan Moody that it might be a few weeks yet be- 
I- riday made plain that he believe» a fore the announcement was made. 
Texas delegation instructed for a d r y 1 --------n

spection, and the production contest 
will be started. The second day, Wed
nesday. April 4th, will be Jersey cat
tle judging day. and Thursday, Hol- 
stein-Fresian and Guernsey day. The 
evening o f Thursday, April 5th, will 
be given over to the Annual Exhib
itors’ Banquet in the Plainview Muni
cipal Auditorium The Annual Meet
ing of the Texas Panhandle-Plains 
Dairy Show Association will be held 
in connection with the banquet. Fri
day. the last day will be given over to 
Grade Cow judging and closing o f the 
production conteat.

Premiums totaling over five thous
and dollars are being offered in all 
classes for Jerseys, Holstein», and 
Guernseys.

...  o-----
M otiD t W \NTS DELEGATION TO 

VOl K FOR DRY U NTIL  END
OF CONVENT ION

DADO silnW VI PLA IN  VI KM 
\IT III. 3. 4. 5. \M> fi

t••• • , "V

THE LAD IES DRESSES
The greatest showing of New Dresses we 

have ever shown. New style.*, the popular 
ensembles, the new colors and the cleverest 
combinations as well as the solid colors. A 
range o f sizes from 14 to 50

I BIG GROUPS DRESSES
K tt H GROl »• AN Ot TRY AN DING

v a l u e —

GROUP No ! GROUP No. 2

First \nntial Show of Panhandle- 
ITains Dairy Association to 

Be Gala Event

FLOYDADA
r t W A N S V W i W

Martin Dry Goods Co.

Plain» iew, March 28 The Pan- 
| bundle-Plains of Texu* will show to 
: the world the progress that it has 
! made in the breeding <>f pure bred 
| cattle through the First Annual Pan.
| handle-Plum* Dairy Show to be stag 
j ed in Plainview next week. April 3rd, 
i 4th, 5th. and Gth.

From all over the fifty-three coun 
i ties of the Texas Panhandle-Plains.1
the area covered by the Panhandle- 

; Plains Dairy Show Association, come 
I reports o f entries of pure bred dairy 
j stock, and fine grade animals that in 
| many instance* will rival in produc
tion even the pure bred stock. Sec re- 

I tary Bob Anglin estimates that the 
i number of animals that will be on ex- 
| hibit will run higher than had ever 
| Iwcn anticipated when the show was . 
i launched late in 1927.

AH plans for staging the show are 
I complete. The show will be held in 
th« big cattle barn at Plainview,

I known as the Overall barn and th«
| biggest stork barn in the Panhandle.
[ It is located on the pavement in the 
business section of Plainview ami has 
been converted into a large exhibit 
hall for thia occasion. Judges have 
been selected They are among the 
most prominent dairy rattle men in 
Amrica.

The »how is ta be widely attended 
a* attested by the mass of latter* that 
have been pouring into the offices of 
Assistant Manager Maury Hopkins 
and .Secretary Bob Anglin during the 
fast few «reeks. letters of accept- 
sinkt to invitation* sent out hav« 
he*« received front prominent people 
all over the S<»uthwe*t intended in 
dairying.

The production contest being staged 
in connection with the shew is bring
ing a great, number o f rattle. The

GOOD BUSINESS CONNECTIONS
Good business means having the proper hanking 

connections, and that you have such connections with 

a safe, sound hanking institution, such as ours. We 

appreciate the business extended to us, anti at all 

times welcome new accounts. Confer with us on any 1 

business problems you might have that pertains to 

hanking assistance or advice. We are glad to serve 

at all times, and give you the best advice possible in 

all business matters. If you are not a patron of this 

hank, we invite you to become one.

The Secu rity  S ta te  Bank

/  ;
/  -

<
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fe È H U R ”
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Admission: Children 15c; Adults 35c
ISIS THEATRE

LAKEVIEW

March 26 The thunk building ha* 
been started The basement is dug 
and the c"i iactor 1» waiting for th<
• ui.'i tal be ¡ ire work ran be finished. 
The 'ii id will be hauled this week.

Mr. and Mm . Newton vi died Mr. 
Newton's father of KaRs Sunday.

Mis- K-Ulle llam a anti J. A. Buck 
**r • ' Miaa Opal Ni 1.'..« ol Lub
bock Saturday.

Mra. Ilarnsoti took tier little dau 
irhtrr. Marie, to Lubbock Saturday 
and hud her tonsils removed. She is 
netting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton and Louise 
Wright attended the banquet at An
telope Friday evening. It was a real 
aocceas. We are proud that Antelope 
ta a real live community.

Mrs Ollte Conway is on the- sick 
list, but she is better now.

The play given by Newlan last 
Friday evening was enjoyed by all.

NEW LAN

Mareh 26 -Quit« a crowd from
Newlan and Flovdada went to the

tunnel on the new Denver railroad 
Sunday, took their dinner urn! had an 
enjoyable time.

Mr. John Freeman and family mad 
a trip to Oklahoma the past week.

Mr and Mr- t F. Lincoln were 
visitors in the Carden home Sunday.

Vie wore *0 sorry to hear of Mr. 
(Dad) Butlers accident Inst week, 
hope he soon recovers. He and his 
wife use 10 live in Newun commun
ity, hut now work for the Fitch Dairy 
near Floydada

Mr. I). J. Carden and Mr. S. Y. 
Smith attended quarterly conference 
at Lakeview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Furrow and children 
attended «crvtres at Mayview Sunday 
evening

Lest we forget it will now mention 
( about our Sunday school. It has be«n 
changed back to morning again, will 
be the same hour 10 o'clock in the 
morning as U use to be.

Mrs. Mabel Scott and daughter, 
l.*na Catherine, took dinner at the 
Carden home Saturday.

Mrs. Joes Kitchen and family spent 
the day at her sister’s, Mrs. Carey 
Killings. Sunday.

Miss Helm Woodruff spent Satur 
day night at Mrs Mabel Scott»’ They I 
also uttended singing at Pleasant Hill 
Saturday night.

ANTELOPE

March 26 Miss Frankie Wisdom 
underwent an operation at the Floy 
dada sanitarium Saturday

Mr. Johnnie Wisdom of Brownfield 
is spending u week here.

Mr. Bill Brown of Brownfield is 
spending a week here.

Mr and Mrs done Cantrell of 
Plainview are visiting here.

Mr. II. C. Aston of Spur spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. M Aston 

Misses Domna Mae Aston. Lora 
Belle White, Marguerite Aston, and 
Vlt .1 V--on pint Sunday > '.
Mrs. .finin' Cnntph**»!! **f Mnvvii-»«

• The singing at Antelope wai ni 1 h 
enjoyed Sunday night.

1 A large crowd from Antelope at 
tended church at Mayview Sunday 

The turkey feast held by the club 
ladies Friday night was well attended 

. The Antelope school will put on.

{“ The laughing Cure” Tuesday night. 
Admissiun, 16c and 25c.

STARKEY

Home Demonstration 
Club News

How to Play
BRIDGE

i J z j - z q  b y

Wynne Ferguson
Author o f ‘ PRACTICAL AUCTION BRJDCE* 

Cuartiskt 191». hy lloyl*. J-

ARTICLE No. 17

There are still many players who prefer a no-trump to s suit bid. but this kind 
1A bidding gets them into trouble so often that sooner or later they are bound to 
reform. In the following examine hand both A and B were at fault, and si a 
result they lost a big game and rubber; 
llcaits — 8 ■
Clubs—  K, J, 10, 9, 4 : Y
Diamonds — K, 1.9, 2 : A  B
Fpadet — A. g. i0 : Z

Hearts — A, K, 10, 7, J 
Clubs — 2
Diamomi« — A, 10, 7,4, i  
Spades — K, V

No score, iubbrr "gnine. 7. dealt and I and your partner to arrive at the best 
pats'll. A has a g -d all around hand, lid  ol twenty-six cards rather than ol 
suftu lently strong to ji ’ dy a no-trump j thirt.-en — tfie objc- t of all sound bid

ding. Su< h Lids are termed Introductory 
or Approaching bids.

i n ng lead would 
and proceed to

rutin iciitiy strong
bid. but tfie iin„Itton heart is a danger 
» 1' !  A li-ver c; ;xjnent ».lit a set-up 
heuri suit and tne o;x-n!n 
|a*» a r .-ti ump bid 
ruak" h s In art suit. A s best bid w ith 
t'.iis hand is oi.e club, but D ¡ng one of 
thw c players who a I ways bid n»-trum,> 
in preferem e to a suit bid, he bid one 
r -trump. Y now bid two spancs and 
thin g.i- . R i  chance to make a mi«, 
titri-

li » hand is very strong but contains 
only one siop| cr in spades. On the other 
hand, B holds a vary strong heart suit, 
1 nc that will w.Il justify a three heart 
I si. This bid is mui h thunder than the 
two no-trump bid. Howcvwr, B was an
other pL.v r who bid no use for the 
suit bid, so he lad two no-trump. / and 
A Jo.- I but Y bid three spades. At 
th.. j«v■ , li began to realise that per- 
h.ij» V had a pretty good hind and 
that a ; ¿lc st ,uvr in spades wasn't 
frw. Ji lo t:-ure game ar no-trump, 
.. rid for t' it re ' i l l  would lie Utter 
to try fa. f;.i tie in hearts. So B bid four 
liiart- 7. 1 >mi1 and A now had a 
j-rotty jn.r 'o to solve. With only a 
tun&L'a.n . at it was pr.utsally c*r- 
‘t. ni t!i i he and h > partner couldn't 
go ( 'tn- irt he U» M< now for the first 
trine r .iced ! 1 I ng club suit, so b*' 
clrrnbd to tiy for a i;.ime in dub 
Lidding nv . Of 1 . 11* ,  A should ha.
<1 id four n 1-11 uin; , but he li st hiscour 
1 , \ j -lat.il U v as Bn-» ina hope-

.6: ¡Or \v ith only a sineleton dub.
, ,7 tii-t he snd hits partner were 
,f be had no wav to f *t Out. All 

I A B lost tneir ntrart bv

_ r give
problems in the preceding artica-:

Answer to Problem No. 17
Hearts — 10, 8, 6, 2 
Club# — 0, 10. 9, 4 
Diamonds — 8, 7, 2 
Spadei — J, 8

Y
A R

Z

' ■ ;
i
b-M, I
j o f l l
three t
trump

«11 U
in pi

thfCC1
fi’lliK • ‘ V a lli
rubici '
\xry i1 irauHy i

. b;<i to the
tVr Î» i»>ft contal
fcMtt. 1l fi * |. Wall
rl hie n«•trump y

1 0 Si Ani»

they Ltd no

• tv.o
1 l Ilia.
us, A 
md B
, Kid.

nu-u u> 
Ins *  so

* ii f  go

and tli

■ nil»,
Vitht!

ion o  
suit

d  md 
-r in- 
ally if
r void

, ItllK
vor M

No score, rubber game. If 7. dealt, bid 
one club and A pawrti, wh.it should Y 
do with the fun-going hand) Y should 
puns. There is no obligation to bid im- 
jrrrssrd ution the jsirtner of the original 
dub bidder unless he has a justifiable 
bid, and Y ’s band is too weak for any 
such attion in this case.

Answer to Problem No. 18
Hearts — 10 .
Cluba — J. 10, 2 
Diamonds — K, Q, 4. .1 
b| aides — g , 10, 9. 6, t

: Y ;
: A B ;
: Z :

No acore, rublwr game If 7. dealt, bid 
Or • ( bib and A pa .«* d, V hat shotdd Y  
• I < with the foregoing bind? In this 
! md, >’ should bid one sp id®, li /. has 
i »• ed elub bid, A •/. should i.isilv 
m.tke d ie or more spule»; thus Y ’*

. 1 bi ! is trure than j.a 1 ifie l. ,
I he lc«‘on to l>e learned from three 

ha I« is that no bid I* justifiable w hieh 
is hjseel entirely U|x>n partner’»  bid. 
i hete muu Ire some cards in om *S own 
h 1: I as a bn is f..r t • Indi otlvcrwise 
I :.,-.e could be no atn h thing as in- 
f irtnatory bidding. I.ach I 'd should 
give information as tu the holding and 
not »imply v  pear or foll ’ W partner'» 
bid wit! ut any ju. f.catiun in one's 
cr <t cm Js*

It is no: often timt s fr.ak hand offer» 
u' i .h of »  problem in the play but her® 

i na from England that is the *»•
rttabla you I i*pi ont 

l*ioUt tv No. f®
Hearts — none 
t lui -s - — A
Diamonds — 7, 5, 4, ? 
Spu'es - K ,  J,D, k, J,4,J,2

Y'

7.
H

1 Icaria — 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 4 
: Cluba — none 
Diamonds — A.Q.J, 10,9,8.6 

: Spades — non*

No score, lubber game. 7. dealt, bid 
one heart. A bid three spades, Y four 
Hat* and B four tbsmon.U. Z now bid 
tur® Hut*, A five diamonds, Y sis clul* 
and B si« diamonds /. iksubUsl ami all 
l>aastsl l. opened the king of heart, 
wbkh B ttumped In A '» himl srith the 
trey of diamonds, Y  jdaying tfie five of 
hrwits. B now led the deuce of spade* 
Iron A'» hand, trumping in hu own

hit) I with the sis of diamond». On this 
trk k, V plaved the seven and Z the ace 
of spades. What deduction* should B 
mak ■ from the Lidding *nd the c«ra* 
ptayed on the first two trkka *nd then 
how Mi ukl he |da* th® play »0 •• «0 
nvvkc sis odd?

The Solution of this intersating peob 
lem and th® baiwfs of Y-Z will b® giv«* 
in the neat arUctr

March 26 The primary teacher, 
Miaa Rattan, spent the week end w ith 
her |Mirent* near Matador.

Burn to Mr. anil Mr*. J. M Morny, 
March 21st, a buy.

Mr. Lakey i* on cuurt thta week 
Bro. K. Jennings tilled hi* regulai 

appointment at Blancu Sumluy
The McCoy boy* and girls played 

the Starkey teams for practice games 
Miss l.agatha loikey visited at Far

mer Sunday.
Orlan Howard has returned from 

Amarillo.
Mr Brewer of Klertrn ha* made 

some improvement* on his trnnat 
farms

Sand Hill I lf ( lull
March 2h, the Sand Hill 4-11 Club 

girl* met in the dub room her® last 
Wednesday. However, Mist Bass was
tardy as she is supposed to be here 
by I0;2<) and it was |>aat twelve, Th® 
girls had decided that she was not 
entoing and had gone to the room to 
serve our lunch lb® best we could 
But ah. finally gut here, and taught 
us lanny interesting things abouf 
serving, eating, and also muny other 
thing* inn numerous to mention S m; 
i'f the club sewing was handed in, 
however, most of it is unfinished.

Then- were 16 girli present i»*t 
club day. anil one new member. Miss 
Hu Relic Standifer We are always 
glad to have another girl join us, or 
even come as a visitor

Mrs- Bass will meet bote with us 
again next Wednesday, Aprif 4 Re 
liortcr

I II 1‘ leasant llill Club
Miss Bass met with the girls of 

I’ leaxant Hill again Friday at noon 
W> worked on our guest towels and 
finished out hot dish holders She 
will meet with us again next Monday, 
April 2. We will finish our guest 
trrwaj and start on our club upron* 
and raps.--Reporter

Prairie ( ha pel Home 
Demonstration Club

The Prairie Chajiel Home Deinon- 
I stiatiori Club met Tuesday afternoon 
1 with Mr®. William Wood. We had «  
very small crowd as most of our, 
members attended the funeral of Miss 
Hazel Shelton who lived in our com 
munity when -he was u small girl.

Mis» Bans whs jrresent and gave 
i uh a lesson in huiuftitchiug. We de- I 
elded to inter the H<*nie Improve
ment Contest, and a> we have such a 
short time our |iresident suggested 
we have a rail meeting Tuesday, 

j April 3, at 
. be there ji 
; take us loll;

Miss Bas

and Herachel Carthel
Senior Girls* Debate: Myrtle W il

son and Bessie Holland
Senior Essay Writing Thelma

Arterbui n
Extemporaneous Speaking: Carl

Meriwether.
Boys temila doubles Cullen Riley 

and Winifred Cooper
lloys tennis single:- Winifred 

I- ow ler.
Girls tennis doubles; Elfie Meriweth
er and Gleunu Collins

Girls tennis single- Beatrice Nich

:hi* sei imoi house. Pieuse Other n tiu iij (tf' ti it filtranti* in
1 'in pUj atitl it will not; literary hidJ field evieliti* have not been

to iliaipiHK of this in. Try-out i rç tu lit held
> iXU Ilici1t with u* the , thi?< week tor final 1*1 Ifn muttons.

ditv Al ■rii to nive  U*1 -O
in m*4kia«r the dì (furent ! 1 tM’l»m*y t* T  t Mi

> iititi not decide where , A Urgv number of mothers and

M AYVIEW

March 26 Mrs. J. R Cardwell has 
been brought home from the Lubbock 
hospital She continues to improve.

The school carried their play “ A 
■ Kentucky Belle,” to Imkeview Friday 
night We wish to thank all that 
helped in any way to make it a suc- 

' cea*.
A few met at W W. Enu-rts' Wed- 

1 nesday night and had some good 
, music.

The program rendered here Satur 
; day night and Sunday by the Volun
teer Band of Wayland Colb-gt wa- 
enjoyed by all We feel that they did 

1 u great work while here and the cum 
munity is very grateful for them. 
May their good work go on

Several from adjoining communi
ties attended the iirugram rendered by 
the band.

Mis* Ethel Lee Chajnuan took din 
ner with Lois Miller Sunday

PRAIRIE CHAPEL

March 2K Prairie Chajiel had the 
try-outs for declamation and debating 
contests last Thursday evening Be
ing lazy that evening we did not nt 
tend and do not know who won.

Providence came down Friday even
ing with a play entitled. “ The Path 
Across the Hills.”

In the try-outs at Aiken, Prairie 
Chajiel won in -ub junior sjielling, 
tennis and boy* indoor base ball

Jimmie Carthel visited the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth

Bennie Teaff broke hi* light arm 
while cranking the flivver about two 
weeks ago. No doubt Bennie is *uf- 
fering as much mentally a* physical
ly, because his arm will keep him out 
of the content# at the School Fair.

Helen Boederker is also suffering 
with a broken arm While playing 
at her home March 18 he fell in a

- I

Harmony Home Demon«tration Club 
The ilarmy Hum« Demonstration 

Club met at the home of Mrs. G- A 
Wilhams, Wednesday. March 2!st, at 
3 o'clock, with Mrs William as hos- 
teaa. *

The subject discussed was, ‘ 'Bright
ening the Comer*."

‘ ‘Possibilities in Old Furniture 
Mr*. Tennin 

“ Putting Personality into A Room.” 
-  Mrs. Parkey

“ Furniture for Each Room ” - Mr». 
Finkner.
"Relation to Furniture to Room." 
Miaa Fannie Harris

A meeting of the finance committee 
was culled to meet with Mrs. Batty 
next Tuesday

A f t «  the program Mrs. Williams 
served delicious lemonade and cake to 
all present, which was greatly en 
joyed

Our next meeting will Ik* April 4th 
with Mrs. G. G. .Snodgrass 

The subject will be, 
the Home.”

At this jirogram we i 
demonstration of u m-xl* 
worked out on sand tub 
Bass Rejxjrtei.

'Beautifying

ill have a 
farm homr

r bv Misi

! articles.
this meeting will lie held. Articles 
«ntreted its the iiuietst April 28. may 

‘ also be entered in the fair Repor
ter.

School News
V .V W W V V s,* .V .V J V .,.V .V .V .\ V .

Friday and Saturday of this week 
are the days o f the Intcracholastic 
League Meet. In L H S. work in 

I preparation for this meet has been 
1 going on in earnest The school is 
I well represented in both literary and 
1 track events For the accomodation 
of those who are in Lockney during 

, these days, the P T. A will sell lunch 
1 during the noon hour and in addition 
; there will be a stand near the build 
I ing w here eold drinks, ice cream, and 
1 randy is to be sold at any time during 
j the two day* This refreshment 
, stand is in chragt- of the Lockney 
, Seniors, and all sales are to be made 
j by Senior girls. Try their "goodies" 
i Friday and Saturday. Besides enjoy
ing the palatable refreshments, you 
will be pleased by their courteous at
tention to yout demands and amused 
at their peppy little remarks. All 
proceeds from this stand are to go to 
the Senior fund

Friday afternoon the lx*cknc> track 
boys went to Kails where they match
ed their skill and phyaical (lowers 
against that o f the Ralls boy» This
was done for the purjioae of giving 
both track teams good practice jTior 
to the county meet.

Some o f the preliminary try-outs 
in contests have not been held, but up 
to date, the Lockney high school en. 
trants are;

Senior Sjielling liorene Workman 
anil Fay Royal.

Senior Boys’ Debate Gtd Waller

.. achi-r- were present at the P. T. A 
regular session held at the high 
chooi auditorium, March 23rd, 1228

“ How to Kill a Club,” and Advan 
tagi-s of a P. T A. Library were two 
of the topics opened for discussion.

Mr*. T H Stewart wa* selected as 
Lockney delegate to the District P. 
T  A Convention at Lubbock.

Mra. Jno C. Broyles was named 
1 hainnan of the Social Committee, 
Mrs Kate Collier, chairman of the 
Health Committee, and Mia* Lauream 
Christian, chairman of the Music 
Committee. g

---- - ^  — —
Virgil Threet of McLain, Texas, 

came down Tuesday to be at the fun
eral of Miss Haxel Shelton

Jim Hamilton wf Mills County, 
Texas, has been here this week visit
ing hi* nephew. M. A. Taylor

INVESTIGATEr
And you too will become an enthu* 
last about Chriopractic.

Regardless of what is wrong with 
you are your Chiropractor today.

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
Phone 17

McCollum Rltfd. Locust 3t.

GRADY R CRAGER
l NDFKTAKKK & EMBALMBB 

Heai-'c To All /‘arts CM The Coaotry
Day Chi nes 126 and 121 Night ?• 

I t  Crager Furniture Comjiany 
Day and Night Service 

Lockney, Texas

j irirk 4 II t lub
The Inck 4-H Club nu-t Thursday, 

March 22ml at 12 o'elis. k Lunch wa.i 
1 nerved at noon The menu was a* fol- 
llows: Fried hum, potiito salad, vege-
j table salad, leturc, green beans, pick
les, light bread. |unc*|iple pie. and 

! raisin jne
A lesson was given on how to set 

the table, and \arious table manners.
A fter lunch Mi*> Bass gave in- 

I structlon on the work to be done on 
•our dresser scarfs.

The next meeting will be held April 
j 10. All members are urged to be 
present Reporter.

—- - — «  - .—
I’ lra>ant V alley Ilium 
Demonstration ( lub

The club met on March 14th with 
Mr*. V\ M Ferguson We had quite 
an interesting program on "Plans and 
Arrangement* of a Home."

Our next nuetini- will Ne with Ml* 
Ed Piatt. Mai» 1 28th M; - Ba-> will

rut witli her iM’ itfht t»n hu*• »rm. «i h* D ttfi
! wa* taken t 
, bon® set.

0 Hainvltw t0 have the 1 .
abl«*

Moving |ueturi^ wp ri» nlad« of tho Holm«
! track laying mnehiru while» they v1W 0
laying truck t»otwe<*n thf* Wood und, *'ur Vi

Whorton f i r m», Th«' : ru j • H p4 fit*A
1 t'rmftsnre being joit up n«»w and tv <U>ubt '

i it will not b<• muny wt k?1 until WÍ Cor

be with u* at this meeting 
have h go««! attendami 

Program “ The Poundatii

"Mat*

«  let 0« 

of (Real

ig Suil- 
S. L.

•hell
M,

Mr*.
have regular train service. Farmer» 
near the mute have a little difficulty 
jierMinditig the cow* and horse* to 
stay corraled the fir it time the work 
train* paas.

A daughter wa* born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Tomlinson, March 18th. 
She wa* named Mary Jo. Mrs. Tom
linson was Mis* Ora B Golden la- 
fore her marriage.

Mr* Clayton Weathers I* the j»roud 
owner of a new Maytag

MIRE GUMS PYOKKHKA
Foul breath, looae teeth or sore 

gum* are disgusting to behold, all will 
agree Leto’a Pyorrhea Remedy la 
highly recommended by leading den
tist* and never diaap|>ointa. Drug
gists return money If it fail®.— 
Stewart’« Drug Go

The H

Ms* i Hoc.i I b'iMoi't i at ion ( tuli

Th* Mayview Home Domunstration 
Club met with Mr*. Lotsjieich, Tues-' 
day. March 20th. at 2 j m. The sub- j 
jeet discussed wa- “Clan* and A r
rangements of a Home ” Several of j 
the women resjionded

Our doh decided to make a dona- j 
tion to our piano fund.

Mis* Has* gave ua a splendid talk 
on the subject and diaru»*ed the dif-j 
Yerent style* of house* and material j 
for building

Our next meeting will b® April 18th 
with Mrs, Handley.

Subject “ Foundation for l  
Gouda.” • Reporter.

The Crowning Achievement 
in 50 Years of Service to 

the Dairy Industry
b' lK S T  in the bff.inning, thr De Laval hai kept in 

the lead ever since Piactically every detail o( sep 
arator cot “truction ha^ been De Laval originated As
these features have been imitated, further imjirove 
tnenc have been made. Four million De Laval ma
chines have been sold the world over. They have 
alwav s been* the standard by which cream separators 

ere measured
Now the 1928 “Golden Scries” De Laval machines 
an- another step fortyard. in a word, they are the 

p, cfiicicnt and beautiful cream separator»
¡ bey arc all that could be hoped for in 
m They must prove a »ource of pride 
ifit to every owner.

be ;t way to judge a new “Golden Anniversary”
1 vp> Separator is to see one. ..rtd better still to try 
-by -ide with any other machine. W e will wel- 
an opportunity ol demonstrating their many new 
vcments and refinements to you. W e  are certain

w

n
i pil
le

TV

11
impr
you w ill l>e pleased w th their new beautiful j;old and 
black finish and will appreciate all the new feature®. 
And the best of it is, these new De Laval» skim *0 
clean that they will soon pay lor themselves.

Baker Mercantile Co.
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

D e Laval TirM in 1878
Best in 19iN

A

** \ J
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J^ckn tyr/Te)^ THE L O C K N E Y  BEACON

S A R T A R T I A  ACALA
9

We have secured a small amount o f SAKTART1A AC ALA  Seed, produced on Sartartia 1'lantation in Fort Bend County, under constantpersorul supervision of 
a registered seed breeder. No other seed is offered for sale under the “S A R TA R TIA  A C A LA ” trade-name. All cotton grown on Sartartia Plantation is ginned 
on a privately owned gin. To eliminate any possibility o f mixing seed, no other cotton is ginned.

S A R T A R T IA  AC ALA  is bred, grown, ginned and warehoused in strict accordance with the rules and regulations of the TEXAS ( O I TONSEEI) RK(»1S1 RA
TION CERTIFICATION ACT Every sack sold is marked with a red tag o f certification which is the state’s guarantee o f varietal purity.

Desiring to encourage planting of better seed in this district we will dispose o f our limited stock of this seed at cost. (This seed is being sold in some localities 
as high as $3.60 per bushel.)

$ 1 . 7 5  P E R  B U S H E L

LOCKNEY COTTON OIL CO.
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• 1 * cw coald w.

Hui* R Miami

»I t, ¡MS
WNl S*..

“II it you- »il ihv,» »o, freut I 
I >f v u  ar* it«* girt t sutil I

».»«Mu t marry 1 IVIt) didn't »,,|ne 
| our strcgeat ttiat l cru*» to F.ngland 
' »ad Irafe you ove* first ?" ., -

"Probably hecauat* Ibi») wer« aU too . 
*j>ii- i»l* to think y«u'd pay any at 
loti I to au< li a succ»**<tho
fend If «on butt you'd probably ha««

, fiuta d m* 1<>«rn froiu horn* to «libi*
' fon "

"\«>n *ec, you «r*r* olirmi to m« "  ̂
hr *«nialn*d, "Ilk* a mark cb'Wu Bt 
fei oui north'«! Too cheap an artici* i 
1t s*em*<l to m* fa taka a« • wife— 
seeing I did hav* a f*w dreatns of 
fair «rom*« that «**r* not ao pur 
chaaabl* ' And now, tf l'm correvi!; 
1nh>mi*d a* 1«* *th# fury of a woman 
scorned,' there can't b* tha l*»»t hop* 
for m*— can iher* SylrlaT"

"I# till« a proponal. ManrlnT" .
I a  not «nr* It ta I'm aot ao 

think my worth (o yon 
up to tft* worth of a 

-♦ Uh >mi ar* highly tal (

Taumln • ralgiiiou ' io tat 
bar ha»a a talk with htm «ton* Shat 
op with him In hl« «lud«, tha r*»*ia 
noe ahg jhar* mad* ta him of bar am 
bitina ènti AatamitnalloS to fiplett 
herself at Hollywood rsm* lo Mm a« 
a blow

I cmr*e1r. think I am prop»»
aiiird Su I Iwi , • fÄ—M
Ing I don: b*u«yp

lutatili to—If • 
-»aalf."

I hai* any Indurnca with w. «, j 
“l-et'a h* engaged. Marvin, liww 

tfv how I makt out at Hollywood tf • 
l «acca««). t^en no wadding hall« for 
M**ly and youtl h o t to jilt m* , 
again "'

% __. . .  i __ __ “If only" h* frtibrd a drap 1
\ Ä ,  L ,'r l Z  m .  brwrit. ayoa had*. .1*1 fata! u t a f  • .OoaMi. {Vrtghtoo Mi. answered M. ror ^  Sylvia I f . wrlttao '
argum..«« tfc. ...I bar «San. w - ay . (V  ^ Trn. : , Ton know
puUy in har tat« IW hl« manlfr.. d^ | Md , mnlM lh< rt.„
Jaatlon. would b* (o lak* b o k your

I, \i « iravrllny from piioMa f*a*i*«l Kl I.KS, 01.11 K1DDLKRH t'ONTFS I’ 1 gottrn Th* Ar*t of iIimc was tha

I the 'I'rne of a whtdasale highway Halos for judjr*s of thr Old Kid- pink boll worn: pa«t which rama into 
robbery leas than th w  hours after uiet» ’ contest to be held in the City our atata from Maatro on account of 
tha oeeutTenc*. auditorium, Amarillo. Texas, on Krt- inadequat* quarantine facilities and

The fact that th* amha'Miior's day. April 27, 1928, at H p. m.. undar suparvision, and th* second was the 
party »> -  behind its schedule led to thr auapiers of tha Tri-State fair. I foot and mouth disease which came 
the theory «wing entertained in s**ni* I. Each contestant will draw place j into Texas from a foreign country on 

j quarters that th* holdups werr stag- by lot, giving him hm order on th* account of lack of proper quarantine 
 ̂*d with th* idea of intercepting Mr. program. ! »ui^rvtsion Th* loss to our lice
Morrow, (ienaro K*trada, acting for-‘ 2 Each contestant shall 
rign minister, .smi <-thai members of years old, but rot over 110

3,the party and thus cause enibarraaa-

be 40 stoek producers and farmers on ac- 
U-ount of these two invasions can nev- 

Each rontstant shall play one er be truly estimated, but they are as
nothing compared to the lossea which 
our cotton farmers in West Texas will 
sustain on account of the nek- invas
ion of the pink boll worm from Mex
ico hecording t<> reports which have 

waa|got lass than three minute- noi in-.rv *.ben made to Federal and State

.•,1 abroad to th« udministrati n if  piece only, unless ic<|u«sted by the 
I're-iilent fallen. Kye witnesses uf Judg«» u> play more, but shall be ra
the robberies asserted that members quirwd to have ready at least five ar_ 
of the band shouted “Viva Christo lections for emergencies.

' Rey,” the slogan of Ike Catholic rev- 4, Each selection offered shall be 
l olution. Their circumstances

the old “breakdown”

authorities.
Under prevailing condition», Texas 

and other border states are likely to

the cost of protecting the general 
welfare of the nation •»*«« •• *•*“ ««me

Is Thi» a Proposal, Marvinf*

e j— what's 
toward b

of
1 ttt

pushed

them a pile *r b, It- tt priühf
fulneen a tha Imi•Ijr •*>*•« «hr PttlMSl
to bin “I can ! * ot ctttftf. t îth«*uf
ynar money *

“Arni If y,Mi • ,u* t go. « 1**1 Mirti?
Will you.” he i*k<*<1 hupvfulll. "Ih m
marry on* of

" I f  I aafil ye 
la alarm, drawing back 
"you’d taka buck your moo

*on*r
tluife," «lie r*p«ird 

bilia. 
No, If

T caa't go with yogf m mtj, HI turn 
tha moi.i-y fend i f  you wont gtv« in* 
a ><b at mining I warn yens | tl turn 
evangelist I Tv* beard there « money 
U  that. I i] umk* piles, for I'd be a 
new American sen »hi Ion—an English 
titled woman prancing and ranting 
ever your broad land as a Soel Paver! 
1 Could do It. too I"

"Tea, and would, by t> d hr «X 
claimed ‘Keep th* money. In heav
en a name

“Thank you Then that's setlled"
" I f  you fall at Hntlywtmd? he 

g'oomlly I Willi red.
"t>on't »visit i i,u rue—pleu«*' If I 

fall. I'll come bnek and marry any of 
your son* that want me Only I draw 
tha line «r 91 O i i l i  T couldn't," aba 
shook her head, "marry St. O o lt  " 

“ W liyv  asked Creighton testily, 
woanded In his paternal pride 

"Eire», bees use I'm not In lav* with 
him Then I think a girl ewe* It tn 
her children to pick nut a good father 
for them - an.I St. fr o lt  «irlke« me <* 
toe aelf-slwort-ed to make a «net 
fill ht»»b<uid and '.ither It.v own In 
tereat* would always he tlrvt with 
him -

‘ tit Croli 1« a very flue young 
■urn P  hi* father 
him. “StHiciul# and 
wfld vagnrics "

"Put f like retvel* ,ud 
much bettor ttuin ’One 

"Oh. then you mean.'

and lasting sense for It's y«»o I Un* 
sweet child, not just your epidermis 
lovely as It j* “ -

"My whatr
"1 can think of you a« old and 

wrinkled and I want and love you just 
the aotnw—"

» ’ r » » r h .d  " •llellcre me If al' 
■«»•»•* i-4*'tearing Rut that*« such old 
stuff can t you tell me something a 
tittle more up to ils lr i"

"Our sort of lo ir !tyl«l» 1« «41 rare 
or tt seeio« to me)-that It'a an 

awful pity, d-eit you think to let it { 
ru hr us eirn for the sslre of »  hrR 
lent c*reer*"
“flu by )  (Ml you meatiT" *he sweet 

1 » Inquired, “for I ilktu'l »ay 1 was )n i 
or* with any one in pnrticuler"

"T SHld d'dn I I. that W* Were 
mates’  r »  your mate too. If ytiu -uly

knew 11 »• , I. II, , r net"
"fel l.en d*d you t-4 »in to t.*H that 

way! site asked with a bright inter 
**’ . her ei es shin 03 u, Into I, « with 
rather a feiertsh eacileuienl

"From th* first day I met yu t in 
your ar-hrvol | runldn’t keep nP mn ’ 
Too had me In lb* hoi 14 «  of your | 
hand •"

"Oh. *«*. I tl:dn't kmc.* It ! And 
Marvin ! I re got to bold 01, to my 
self Mb* anything or y 00 «1 ha - * me In ; 
the tudlfiw of your ilear hand — and I ] 
iV-mt want to ha In any ace * hands— I 
not even In your *lrui>g and teeter 
■me* I— for I want to net 

"I've seen you
ink y

hstlng s hr<M>d >f

1 token as support of th* th«4>r) that than five minutes, 
the affair was really planned as * 5 Each contestant la *.<> play old-
blow at th* prestige of the adunnts- fashioned music, preferably qua-
tration drillvu» as this is more closely asso- have forced upon them th* burden and

1 Others, however, niaintaintnl that Ĉalcj  Wl|s 
j robbery was the principal motive of dan<te 
th« gang J  6 Kach Contestant io b’«

Iietachnient- <<( fmleral troop» not to exceeu two accompfenista. 
scouted the foothills of PoporMitepetl 7. |n forming conelusions of the
and the mountain rrgmna of th* merit of each contestant, the judges
surrounding country seeking traces of „hall , „ M on M prccentagc basis, tak- 

; th* highwaymca The authorities be inK 100 per cent, of course, as per- 
lieve that th* band of fifty had split feot< Hnd that no tnao t* perfect. TTieJ! 
up into small groups so as to hid* th* ,h,|| each separate selection
more effectively. --------- --der its eollumn -ivin- it the per-

m  ^  • - - - •  «•  • "  * - •

cantage that In their judgment it is
entitled, and the final total of these 
added percentage» will show the win
ner in order If any ties should de
velop and the judges require, then 
tho*v who ure tied for place shull

f  iil\ tl.nl »ball he a nurl'Mis to -fart 
something—c

"Hut It » ao dutigrrous. these tiny«, 
to start anything—"

“Let them start the lone looker! for 
•good will to men' era. It'a about due. 
tf humanity Is to survive, don't you 
think? fefeVH. »bat do you say? Shall 
w * r

"TMa la the qiieetwwt pro|Mwal ! ever 
had.”

"IfeaU, I can t a«-em to do anything.

ume have no Kami in quarantine reg 
ulations or policies to be pursued 
Certainly states ought not to be pen 
aliied because they are border states 

Under existing law part of th* ex- 
l>enses incident to the eradication of 
live stock diseases ami agriculture" 
peats that come into the United States 
Imm foreign countries IS borne by the 
Kerleral Government, anil part by the 
state where the invasion occurs. Up 
on the Federal Government alone 
must rest th* responsibility for the 
invasion of live atock dmeases and 
agricultural pests Into the United 
State» from foreign countries. There 
fore, the present Congress »hould ac
knowledge this responsibility of the 
Federal Government by enacting into 
law the measure which I now intrv- 

R ' a n  1 ? uldler* contest, I dure in the Semite which provides 
est historical drama ever presented rrw,lt sha„  not ( *  allowed to the that the general government should

M IR  AH AM LIN CO LN" A l
¿3AR ILLO . A l’RIL I3TII 

Texas—Awr«ham Lin.“Oh, come. Martin. M*a giva Mieta ’ AiTtarillo. 
a Chance to b* themv-ltsu ' c.dn. J«»hn nrttkkwater’» great c<K'C*-

•'TtiaCs what I want Ihem to he! uonal diJtma <lf Ann-rican histor*’, _ ___
Ho few of 11« are *v*r onrwelresl w ili be pres. nted at *Ke Munlcipal | <.|ay anuther selection, or until such
We r* forici luto a molti tliat'a quii» auditorium in /imarilln on brida}!, i tl* 1» »ittici
unllka our na! selve«! In-t * rear a night. Aprii 13. by «h* Tri-State Fair g Applau»* o f thè audience shall

aasociation 1 r***t bave pari in th* decision of thè
The play ha» attraete! Internationa!1 j

attention and is said tu l>e the great-
■ preset

on the American »tage. It will, . P - i i » -  v  l n,0^‘‘rn J***- ! assume the lull cost o f control and
presented by the original New York ,0 Contortions of the body of thei«radicatkin in such instances.”
east which ha» been playing to pnck-|Hrtj„( „hall not b«' given undue credit,' _____'
eel houses throughout the South j patting of the feet being justified GET K ill OF RATS life

The Tair u»- ■> .at 1» piv»< ntir, j )  ]:a,h contestant shall furnish COM MUNITY CO-OI’ KKA'l ION
the drama at popular P « * »  ,,r,lc' by April 20 information giving hi» When rata are known to hide aad
that as many school . h-ldren may m c  birthplace, date of birth, incident, o f ber. sacked grain, hay or straw stacks, 
it as possible Teachers say that his life and hia picture (late photo- corn »hock», trash piles, and the like, 

** *  ^  "  ' '•• •' »«^u'•  graph i f  ,-..niemeni . m • .1 large numbar. in piles o f lum-
1 „  , a »letter conception o f the historua , ,2 Each county will be entitled to , n excellent means of destroying then.

Mul T° "  .... M-crin d.w* love ,.v.rnU occurring during the tim* of , , u,r .,nlv on,. c„ ntrsUnt. N(1 fill lh urh w|th .  {>OT
the play dler will be allowed to enter the Tri- table rat-proof fence, throw out the

Prices of tickets will rang« from State Fair contest unless he ha- been straw, lumber or other material, and 
50c to 12.60 each Mail reservations ,|eclatvd the winnci of the contest kill the rats with eluba or by the aid 
for tickets are now being received at f w hich is to be held somewhere in his , of dogs. Rat hunts are often organix- 
thc offices of R. T. Emmett, seer* county before April 17. All entries ed in rural Communities, or rat-killing
tary 1 ri-State fa ir  Association, in must be jn the hands of R. T. E m .1 contests between rival teams, organ-

not really matter. ,io*. It?-whet her KmmriX]o _____  _  T ^ i  ^  " " * * * ” ’ M o n  ” r ^ „ .u n it ie s  are arranged
it u . f .  fx-xdt It .  ,K.. - m.v̂ « xh» ______ April «„cnn which n^ult in Urge kills and furnuh
0 , ... ‘ Hl-H MDDLKR8 There shall la- no ap|>eal from the excellent sport to the participants.

-V.iu »do,, 1 it , iv  he * j»r ir  ,1 ! CONTENT TO BE HF.I.D derisions of the judges I Although the control of rat* is large
* 1 Amarillo, March 2* fefe ith an at Cash prises will b* given away a» ly an individual problem, rat infests >

•1>I. re« U an ln ! You 1* -one and tcndanr,‘ o1 “h*n -,00°  larnons follow« First, $100; seconil, $50, tion has a scrioun effect on the whole
llmmcd th* glorv of the mnsn for “ ‘ J 8*’ ‘ i '1' ‘ r r i ^ i T T a l r  ' ^ l ' f " ur,h' im m unity, and organised effort is

.T«*Wi in Amaiulo. the I ri-* tut#* I »ir mxth. $5; »«»vrnth, $2.50; rigth. $1.(K>. highly d^i»irablr. A man who allow*
association has announced a second. Stunt First, $10; second. $7.60; rats to increase on hia property until

UK <» II LOYD, Director, they menace the entire neigh»>orhood.

lasts sin b s »hurt nine My career on 
the arreen would last rather longer“ 

"Ottra wont be the kind that 
diwsn't Inst! It will tie the kind that 

i grows’. It will—"
you're young! You sound six 

t*i-n! I’m not ao sure. Hut It does

children—I tt 
HyîyIa. Ilrt So

ine ao Ihat I don i feet half so cmini- 
oreii of It a» I dld—"

"I teli you, Sylvia!" Ile flung hlm 
•elf on thè Coucb nt ber side “ You 

i « °  <*»t to your old Hollywood, my
Osar, ami try U otit F..r i f  yoo di do A °*d “ dWni * ? * * ' ' ,  Z
gl«* li a trial, you'd ueter he aatta- rounty tht'

contest to be held in the Municipal j third, $6. 
Auditorium nt Amraillo on April 27.;

warmly c 
wall halar No

jrtmr owu~I
a«» i r

"Wdl, fpm. 
w hot# ‘briKMi 
ftmtiv !

a hock

w lifn 
I t

1 tlth •igfiod
roohl hi»to mnl a
If I innutotj on O» « t

CHIMI

a «t •
thttt'll loo 
MytrU, "I 
‘arrrr. loo.

UHtlM f i

ton, again pb kiux up h ■pe. ‘ ,! v» a “ l « t .  1b ar child. 1 cant 11«« In « ’*11
will marry >1 ir-.(n If Moll i | f|U » forniti .Not even In NVvr York Mjr
appoints you’ j Wvirk wi11 alwaja he here. An,] ttiittl

"Not unlc«» he a’ k* tint (o ’ i kind of a marriage would that
" I f  be doesn't a*k y»u to.’ ,*«c-l»*i Oil .? Ml ' U California and 1 In I'd ib«} 1-

Mr Ckeightoo. "h- « a ; f fittili?-
"Tee, Isn't he' 1 tl ok *e t.x> But I "Ton wouldn’t give up your tork

or m city dump which servoa ns un in-
The event will be open to winners of EIGHTH FOR ERADICATION cubator for hordes of the pests, be-

OF AG K ie l L i t KF I’ KiiTS cotne matlets of public concern. The
......... ... ........ t ^__________ __________ fek'*«hingt<>n. 1» ( . March 7 l!»2s i liniinatu.n uf rata from a hM l  mm
lied, never he stir# you hsd not made Oklahoma and New Mexico, except Senator Earle B. Mayfield, in address- munity can best Ik- accomplished only
a mistake—" Potter county However only those mg thr Senate today on hia measure by the organized effort of all the citi-

"I might ev,n throw It up to you count!*- which »tag* old fiddlers run- which proviiles that the Federal Gov- zcti» Orrsnixed anti-rat campaigns
that you'd deprived lh* »  .rid of a will la- alb ■'••<) t.> end an entry eminent shall bear the full coat* of are increasing in popularity and are
great star " | M for» I rtday. April 20th. control and etadication of livestock Incoming the regular program not

••Thafs what 1 want to avert, So Th* f " 11" will give $250 in prizes, diseases an<! agriculture |>e*ta, only in many municipalities and coun- 
y*u {■■ on out then- .in 1 th.-n «vheti , $UH» going to th.- champion fiddler, brought into th* Unitinl State» from tie«, bat ni*o in whole states. Such
yon bold* I* I»- miri*\ I'll have you j Only old tunes w-ili lie played and the foreign countries, said. campaigns ar* of great value from

program will L. broadca-i »o that “ The invasions of live stork diseases »«'onomlc, educational, and sanitary
* * r and agricultural peats into the Unite»» •»*'» A--.-tame •„ planning

?*,• to come to see me over some weet turn in on the program. Stunt» States from foreign countries always »reamring, and prosecuting organised
number* will at .o be arranged th() roFnmoB prt>,p«rit>, con*ti « " t i  rat cani(>aigns will gladly be giv-

l.i yd l fe *'gu. director mmaee, and threaten tn *•>• lb* Biological Survey, U. 8. D*-"If* thou* fml mile« Scroll« , Dr. O. II.

Oougll I'd t>ev*r marry a man 
hadn't prr>p*Hicd to me if 1 never 
married, (list quuallon need not | 
gag« a«. Cousin Creighton. bac»u*« 
nw not going to fall at Hollywood'"
f # • * • • • •

It was a few days later that Mar 
«In Creighton, one evening after din 
•er, atauittng in front of the library 
ff*w. lockeil down reflectively over hi* 
M<te4 anna upon his radiant young 
canstn who reclined tartly and with I 
maddening grace an (he Mg coach 
that stood before th* fireplace 

"#•« Incredible— utterly Incredible!" 
be retrod hia reflection«

"Tan. Laa'I It? -everything Bet 
M particular were yen referring

at fur tii trrlag* ; why »Moult! I What U 
nt going to heroine of marriage when 
u [ women » prof,■„«ion* become a« Ira- 

porlem anil as Inevitable to them aa 
a man's la to him? I wonder!”

**I>© yon really think. Sylvia that 
being a arreen art re*« la as Mg a 
thing aa rearing children’“

"It would depend. I «Mould m ; a poo 
Ibe sort of rhHdren yea rear. I'd cow- 
alder if an awful waste of life to bring 
ep most of th# peopto one know*?"

"But yee and I, Hylrla." said Mar 
vln solemnly "might get some satis 
fnctluo from bringing up a family af— 
wall, bon eat. rearleas truth seebarw 
prophets of a pew

t- » ewi rin-at you know or i>r. • ihir uf thr first cv-nt. t, will direct th* thp K,.n, r„| v.clfarr It »h-ulit. there- pnrtmrnt of Agriculture, in tb* form 
y .■» ii t *• w Y<>u pi■ ’■ • v ttiink uvml n„«iing Dr l ydand fair fori. b«- tb* tmlicy of the F'isb-ral (Trv of direct ak] whenever practicabia, by

n-a .» a l i t  ,rbol I ! •” ipi.ta! officials ore ask-ng that »  paper. ^  ^  the #ntiw „ of on empert for campaigns of Urge
T  » » » I  rve- * I  I n  I  f 'u  i i  » » t i t  I n  I I  u * , i , , fe .   ___i  A  k    1 ■ A  J  *  »  »  ,  «  i  «  _________—  aYou • ■ d to trawl H- I)wood »^.naot County-wide cliampion fid- „rildiraLng such dUcusrs and pc«U scope, or by furnishing plans, general
toJ  , ' l,'i dlrrs may b* entered from rach raun. Inchxlfng rll damage* to live stork tosUWrtia»», publicity material, and

producers for th* destruction o f their ••mplc poater».
rephy on tb* way.

"Now. Marvin.” she fn-bly pretest
'd es he slipped a bard, strong arm 
shout her and drew her close “If you 
really make love to me. I ta lost 

(THE END)

ty.
fefe inner» in thut contest will repre

sent this section in a third contest 
which will be open to the world

County-wide contesta must be com
pleted by April IT, and th* winners law of the State in which th* invns

live stock anil to farmers by reason of
the establishment of non-cotton tones Ralph Garter of Brownfield has 
by F nierai or State authority. been here this week, visiting his par •

Acting under the authority of the enta. Mr and Mrs. D. P. Carter.

reported to R T Emmett, secretary- 
manager of the Tri-State Fair. Ama-MORROWS AVOIDS MEXICAN

HOLD-UP GANG rill®, T*mnn
Mexico City. March tfi Dwight The Old Fiddlers contest la aaeet 

W Morrow. If 8 ambassador to Ing with enthtiaiaaUc support over 
Mexico, received felicitation* today on the Panhandle and the event to be 
the fact that he missed a aerioua alt beld in Amarillo on April 27 will be 
uation yesterday by a fairly clone one of the outstanding old fiddlers 
margin when the automobile in which contests ever held in th« Hovithweet

ions may take place, the Federal Gov- Cecil Cope, who in working in a 
eminent aaiumea direct control. The printing office at Blaton. waa in Luck- 
policy to be followed and th* mens ney Tuesiiay attemling the funeral of 
ue«* to b* employed are determined Mias llasel Shelton, 
by th* Federal Government, th* state* . -  .
being given no power or authority Dr H ?.. Pennington haa moved 
Teina has hnd two rxperi*ore* of back to Ploydnda from Tulin, and 
whatever During the last few yearn, will resume hia predire in this cotta 
thane invasions which she haa not far . ty

in- 
ren- 

n amed 
who
Mo

r ) ^  — ’ i
)

"  1

4



Lockney, Texaa, Thursday, Marcr 29th, 1928 T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N PAGE THHEri

5?Süi'2ÏKM2S2rarïS2S2SHS2S2S2SÎSZS2S252S2SÎS2S2«raSÏ5ÏSHS«!S2SZS25iKS?1 their churches, $39,856,829 08, which A. I). I928, when said Account and 
represents a per capita of $11.02, the J Application will be conaidered by aaid 
loweat o f any largr denomination in ' court.
America. Of thia total aum, however, ' W ITNESS TOM W. DEEN, Clerk 
$•'(1,694,418.48 went to local church of the County Court of Kloyd County, 
expenses, leaving only $8,161,410.6« (liven under my hand and seal of 
for all foima of missionary, education- said court, at my office in the town of 
al and benevolent work fostered by Floydada. Texas, this the 19th day of 
the denomination, state and South- March A 1). 1928.
wide. In other words. Southern Bap
tists, as a w hole, gave $8.76 per cap. j 
ita for purely local church expenses 
and only $2.26 per capita for all mia-j 
sions and benevolences, or approxi
mately four times as much to local 
work us to the extension of God's 
kingdom throughout the world. If 
for one year all Southern Baptist 
churches would put onc.huif as much 
money into missions and benevolences 
as they do into their purely local work 
every dollur of indebtedness on every 
Soutltwide Board, institution and 
agency would lie automatically wiped 
out without a special appeal; while if 
this jNicily were pursued for three

TOM W DEEN, 
Clerk C. C Floyd Co.

ELM  I ION ORDER

"An ordinance ordering an election
to lie held in the City of Ixn'kney on 
the Pth day of April, A. D., 11128, to 
determine whether or not such streets 
and alleys, as hereinafter more fully 
set out, should be closed for the exclu
sive and |>erpetual use by the Fort 
Worth and Denver South Plains K a il-1 
way Company for its railway tracks 
and depot and station grounds, and 
declaring n emergency."

Be ¡t ordained by The City Council
[years it would enable all state insti-|°f Git* City o f Lockney; j tmions and agencies o f the denomina- SECTION 1. That an election be 
I tion to pay off every dollar of indebt- i ** <'ougb«ut the City >>f Lockney

COME ON I N -
The Mileage is Fine

If you really want to get low-cost tire mileage, let 
us fix you up now with a set of n»*w Goodyears.

Quality considered Goodyears aw the lowest-cost g j , ine,-, to'3 such a development \ 1 "  -• •!»... - f  Apid a . d  1 2 « . to |0
equipment you can buy, and you will have the satis- }j] <.f course, ..niy through i «icurm •■.«• or not u-.e follow-
faction of knowing tlial no one pet* a better tire or 
a better price than you do.

No “ .special deals,” no “ extra discounts,”  no “ long 
trade" line o f tafTv here just “ The World’s Greatest 
Tire" at as low a price as quality can be sold.

You’ll save a lot—we’ll make a little and we’ll 
both be happy. Come on in—the mileage is fine.

O ZAR K  F ILL IN G  S T A T IO N
JACKSON BROS., Proprietor»

vZSZS2S£SZkZ5md5n,Sg5g5i!5ZS^5g.y?<rZ1i'c,5E5?5gSE5aSH5gSZSg5ZS£5?S?S?S?^^?^

PLAIN VIEW 8 A N IT A K II M NEWS

greatly enlarging the total «-ontribu-l 
lion* of the churches, fm local ex- 
penae. need practically every dollar i
that is miw being devoted to that pur- 
pure.

H I AULICK, Organizer
Abernathy. Texas

-------- o --------
Dairy cuw* when freshening some- | 

time* suffer from the trouble known 
a* congested udder If the cow is at

ltd alley* shall be closer
cxdadvu umi ;i*rjw“Uial use! 
oit Worth and Denver South
Company for its ra ilway. 
ep it and station grounds.
.in Street in Brewster’s Sec- 
Iton from the west line of 

East t'.h street to the east line of 
Ea.-i 2nd Street;

West 1st Street from a point l.'«U 
feet north of the north line of Guest

ng
for th 
by the 
I
track 

Hart 
orni A

Mrs. J. A. Foster of Lockney who 
is a patient in the sanitarium is im 
proving.

Mrs Henry Kogers of Amherst it 
recovering after undergoing a suc
cessful operation a few days ago.

We are glad to report that Mr. Joe 
( lark of Ia>ckney, employee of the 
l.ockney Cotton Oil Mill Co. as im
proving rapidly. Mr. Clark sustained 
an injury on the IStb when he was 
caught in a belt, which necessitated 
the amputation of his left arm.

their ton'd removed Wednesday.
Lawrence Ewing, Waylund College 

student hud his tonsils removed Sat
urday

Eugene L. Naugle of Dimmitt is 
convalescing nicely from a tonailec- 
tomy

Mr. L. B. Kelso of Vigo Park was 
operated upon for tonsilitis on last 
Wednesday.

Little Billie Wayne Merritt of this 
city underwent a minor operation on 
last Friday,

G. E. Moore of Flomot is recover- 
j ing from mi o|>eration which he un-

Miss Myrtle William of Happy has [ derwent on last Friday 
been discharged after being in the Miss Kathryn Speed of this city is 
sanitarium for a few days under care »  patient in the sanitarium. 
of physicians | Mrs. B. K. Alexander of Plainview

1 Mrs. R. F. Jones of Friona is a is improving nicely after undergoing
patient in the sanitarium as the re
sults of an ojwration for appendicitis.

Little Dorothy Sawyer of Hale 
Center underwent a tonsjl operation 
last week,

Mias Norma Lee Burleson of Silver- 
ton is recovering from a tonsilectomy

W M. Addington of Lockney, who 
underwent an operation on the 17th 
for double hernia is improving.

Mr* Jupter Clements of Floydada 
underwent a minor operation on the 
18th.

Little John Weldon Price of this 
city is recovering from an operation, 
having had his tonsils removed.

William Gentry of (Juitaque will be 
discharged tomorrow after undergo
ing an operation for appendicitis 
which was performed on the 18th.

Little Glenn Ellis of Plainview was 
brought to the sanitarium Thursday 
suffering from u fracture o f the arm.

Elva and Junnie Dutunan

an operation for appendicitia.
Mias Helen Frossard of Turkey had 

her tonsils removed on laat Saturday.
Miss Irine Safke nof Silverton en

tered the sanitarium Sunday where 
she submited to an operation for ap
pendicitis. Miss Safken is resting 
nicely.

-------- o
(H R  BAPTIST WORK IN THE 
so l i l l  AND IN \LI. THE WORLD

Frank K. Hurklialter of Nashville,
Tcnn., is the publicity man for the 
Southern Baptist Convention and he 
gives out that there are .'(,616,964 
Baptist in the south who rlaim to af 
ft!¡ate with our Southern Baptist Con
vention and this other important in 
formation as to what they an* trying 
to do.

How is this vast and resourceful

at all feverish or the udder hard and ‘S,rv' ' '  to “  *' ,nt 1,0 f,'Hl •outh *’f th* 
congested, give her a 1-pound doae of "outth ,ine of P,wrW* Strr,'t ,n thr J 
Epsom salt. I f  this docs not have the ■ 
desired effect, give a second doae two*
days later. lu such cases leaving the 
calf with the cow longer than two 
days may be a great help The calf's 
frequent sucking and massaging of 
the cow'a udder seem to aid in reduc
ing the congestion Milking three or 
four times a day and massaging the 
udder with camphorated oil may be 
necessary in some cases. Keep the 
«o w ie th e  barn and away frem drafts

West 2nd Street from the north line 
of Guest Street to the north line of 
White Street in the J T Livcsay ad
dition .

Florida Strcat in the J T Liveaay 
addition from the west litie of Main 
Street west 57 feet;

White Street in the J T Livesay 
addition from the west line of Main 
Street to a point 33 feet west of the 
west line of West 2nd Street;

W rit 4th Street from the south line 
NOTICE OF HEARING of Guest Street to a point 50 feet

APPRO PRIATE  P t ’ BLlC WATERS south of the south line of Houston 
OF THE Street in the Guest and Ramsey ad-

STATE OF TEXAS d,tiun
No. 1143 | West bih Street from a point 76

Notice ia hereby given, to whom feet north of the north line of Wash- 
concerned that A. B. BROWN, the* ingt.rn Street to a point 91 feet north 
postoffice address of whom ia Lock- of the north line of Houston Street, 
ney, Texas, did on the 9th day of. in the J. T. Livesay addition;
March, A. D. 1928, file his applica- Houston Street in the Guest and 
tion in the office of the Board of Ramsey addition from the west line
Water Engineers for the State o f : of West 4th Street to the west city
Texas, in which he applies for a per-1 limits,
mit to appropriate of the unapprop The north and south alley through
riated waters o f the State of Texas, Block 6, J T Liveaay addition from
from the Quitaquv creek, a tributary the south li *e of said block 6. north 
if the Red river, in Floyd I unity, for 260 foot

FRIGIDAIRE
THIS IS A PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

IN the Frigidaire cabinet everything Is fully en
closed. There is no unsightly machinery sticking out 
like a sore thumb. Take a good long look at the 
Frigidarie Cabinet then close your eyes and your 
mental picture will be one of grace and harmony. 
There are no unforgetfu! irregularities to mar the 
picture.

For a number o f years a certain automobile manu
facturer producing a good car tried to make the pub
lic appreciate a new design o f the hood. But unfor
tunately the design was such that seeing it once you 
could never forget how it looked. This always a 
mark oi ugliness. You would not want anything like 
that in your home.

 ̂ou will look at your F rigidaire many times every 
day for many years. You have a right to demand 
the beauty of a Frigidaire cabinet.

£ .  W .  K I N N E Y
FRIGIDARIE DEALER

704 Broadway PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

72 fee l; I elortioc
The north and south allay through' SECTION 4 That said election 

Block 3, J T Livesay adition. from »hall be held as nearly as possible in 
the south line of '»aid Block S, north accordance with the provisions of law 
240 feat; governing elections generally within

The east and west alley in Block 3. lb'  C,*y ,of f> *k»wy. and the returna 
J T Livesay addition; **  m» d* 10

The north and south alley between n ty  touncil o f lh.  City of Locknay 
Block 6. Money addition and the Gw  {)ro™d*d by l,w  for election* in
T. Meriwether 5 acre tract from the ' u< . ,

s»»uth 11« SECTION 5. Copy of thia Ordi
nance signed by the Mayor and pub
lished in a newspaper within sanl city

south line of Guest Street 
feet;

The north and south alley through 
Block 15, Guest and Ramsey addition, 
from the south line of said Block 16.1 
north 150 feet;

The north and south alley through 
Block 14, Guest and Ramsey addition 
from the north line of said Block 14.* 
south 140 feet.

The east and west alley through 
Block 14. Guest and Ramsey addition

SECTION 2. That at said election 
those voting for the rinsing of said

army of Buptists carrying out their 
of this j Captain's great commission? Last 

ity are improving after having had j year they gave to all objects through

5ÎS2SHfT252SÏS25ÏS2S2SBSîra

Save You Money On Re
pair Work and Wiring

No matter how large or how »mall the job of in
stalling fixture* or wiring, from complete building» 
to »ingle room*, my experience can »ave you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR JOB

1 shall be glad to give you an estimate without ob
ligation. All work guaranteed to conform to the in 
surance and building codes.

Geo. F. Kinyon
In Beacon Office Phone 92

industrial purpose*. not to exec «1 
five hundred (6001 acra-»ect i*er an
num, to be diverted by rnems of u 
pumping plant, »Aid pumping plant to 
be located at a point which hoar 
.South 7.5 miles and east 1.7 miles 
rom the Northwest comer of Section 

6, block 3, in Briscoe County, Texa-. 
and marked “ Mexican Monument," 
and is distant in n southerly dtrcc- 
li n from (¿uitaquo, Texas, about nine 
miles.

You nre hereby further notified 
that the said A. B. Brown proposes to 
•nstall n pumping plant, said pumping 
plant to cunslst of a Cameron 6x1 
Centrifugal pump, operated by n 40 ¡ 
11. R. motor, having u height of lift 
of six feet. And to divert therewith 
not to exceed five hundred (50«) acre- 
feet o f water per annum for indus 
trial purposes.

A henring on the application of 
A. B BROWN will be held 

by the Board of Water Engineers for 
the State o f Texas, in the office of 
the Board at Austin, Texas, on Mon
day, April 30th. A D. 1928. begin 
ning at ten o’clock A M. at which 
time and place all parties interested 
may api>ear and be heard. Such 
hearing will he continued from time 
to time, and from place to place. ¡I 
necessary, until such determination 
has been made relative to said appli
cation as the said Board of Water 
Engineers may deem right, equitable [ 
and proper.

Given under and by virtue o f an 
order o f the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, al the' 
office of the said Board, at Austin, 
Texas, this the 9th «lay of March, A 

0 | D. 1928
JNU. A NORRIS 
C. 8. ( LARK 
A H. DU N LA  I*

Board of Water Engineers

streets and alleys shall have written
, ,, . ! or printed upon their ballot “ For theThe north and south alley through, 1 . ' . . .  . . .  .  ,

. ... . . .r . ..... *___  d o in g  of the *tr. - and allev * and
thnAc opposing the rinsing of said 
streets ami alleys shall have written
or printed upon their ballots “ Against 
the closing of the -trrets ami alleys.”  

SECTION 3 The said election
shall la- heb! at the City jail building 
in the City «>f l.ockney and all legal
ly qualified voters in the city of Lock- 
nev shall tie permitted to vote at said

Block I, J. T. Livesay adilition from
the north line of said Block 1. south, 
66 feet;

The east and west alley in Block 6, 
J. T. Livesuy addition,

The east and west alley in Bb- k 2. 
J. T. Livesuy uddite>n.

The north and south ullv) in Hi <k 
2, J. T. Livesay uddition. from the 
north line of sail! Block 2. south 240 
feet.

The north and south alley through 
block 6 J T. Livesay aildition, from

JUlig'
MeAdam*

and 8.
n c. I

Irrl

J
voti

Baldwin pre«i«iing
r judge. Mrs Carl 
art* appointed as

the south line of said block 6, north | managers o f aid ele« tion to hold said

once each w«-ek for four consecutive 
weeks and three other copies of the
Ordinance signed by the Mayor, post
ed in three different public places 
withimn the City of Lockney for at 
least 30 days prior to the time of 
holding said election shall be suffi
cient notice of said election

SECTION 6 The fact that the 
building of said railroad and estnb 
lishing by it of depot and -lation 
grounds is Bring delayed pending Un
closing of said street, and the citizen» 
of the City o f Lockney are being de 
priced of the service of said radrond. 
create» an emergency and public nec 
«•• sity requiring that all rules be sus 
p. mini am' that this Ordinance take 
effect and be in force from and after 
its pass«?«' anti IT  IS SO ORDAIN 
ED.

Bussed and approved this the 7th
«lav of March. A. D. 1928

T. Z REED.
M*;.or, City «»f Lockary. Texas. 

ATTEST.
t O BAKER. Sec’y, C ity o f loa'k- 

ney, Texas.

j » ,
the said

w , Q W  v  vT
MY j f y f '

SO M A N Y *S M O K E R S  H AVE  

CH ANGED TO CHESTERFIELD
ATTEST;

A W McDONALD, Secretary

Citation by Bublicalion
No. 348

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Floyd County GREETING;
W. U. White, Ailminiatratur of the 

estate of Alfred Doan White, hnving 
filnl In our County Court his F IN A L  
ACCOUNT of the condition of the 

0 Estate of sabi Alfred Dean White, 
n] de< eased together with an application 
jfl;to  lie dis«harged from said adminis- 
}y (ration.

VOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
1 ED, That by publication of this Writ 

]! for twenty days in a newspaper reg
ularly published In the County of 
Kloyd you give due notice to all per- 

j son* interested in the Account for 
Final Settlement o f Mid Estate, to Ale 
their objections thereto. If any they 
have, on or before the April term, 
1928. of Mid court, commencing and 
to be h.dden at the court house of 
M id  eountv, in the town of Floydada.* 
Texaa. on th * TKird Monday In April

^  L S T A T E 11 a «
ou r hotte*! heliet that 

the tohacoon tm«*l in 

Chesterfield  eigarotte* 
are o f  f in e r  q u a l i t y  

and h en ee  of better 
tanti1 than i u any 
other cigarette ut the 
price.

|jw.rn a  Mtaa» Toa*« « o Co

V*
/  / ?

e.. and whalV more —
THEY’RE MILD

and yet THEY SATISFY!

> *  * 1 '
j ...



1‘A iiK  FOUR T H E L O C K N E Y  B F . A C O N Lockney, Texas, Thursday, March 2!>tl^

K v X . s r r a 1*

Right in the beginning of the Spring Season comes a Big Saving opportunity. The Grandest Opportunity in years (o buy your Spring and 
Summer wearing apparel at Greatly Reduced Prices. Sale starts FRIDAY MORNING as the Clock strikes 9:30 at the Store of—

E. Guthrie & Co., Lockney, Texas
Something Bigger! Something Different! The Grandest Display that you ever saw  at this Season o f the year. The Entire Stock will be 

re-arranged. Everything tagged and marked. Tables and Counters will be pilled high with Great Bargains— All Spring Dry Goods, Men’s
and Boys' Clothing, Big Lines of Shoes. Ladies’ and Misses’ Beautiful Ready-to-Wear. Everything in Furnishings— Shirts, Hats, Under
wear etc. to go on Sale at the Most Sensational Savings. Come! The Sale will Swing Wide Open- - - - -

Friday, March 30th; Lois ol Free Merchandise
SEE OUR W INDOW S AND COME ON TIME. BUY YOUR SUMMER W EARING APPAREL ON SALE.

E. GUTHRIE & CO. LOCKNEY, TEXAS
"B . M. DOSS, of Dallas, Special Merchandise Man, Assisting.”

LONE STAR

March i 7 Mr* E. C Brown entei 
nrU * numiwr of children on Sub- 
f  afternoon in honor of her »on, 
yt * twelfth birthday Reside the
Mn unity children the follow»«« 
rat* from Kow IabU ware prrwnt: 
rl and Hattie Ruth Brown, T. J 
binson, Galvin and Lottu* Bell 
irk nay They had a moat enjoyable
>•> I.-» rn jm  and take were ser-

ir * . J. W. Vnderaon 
Mi»« Glesaie Goint from Floydada, 

I« -i-ending the week here, viattin« 
her notar, Mr* E. W . Thornton.

Mr J G. McGuffy and family at- 
Irnilal «inirnic at tenter Sunday

Lu

W HITFIELD
March 2C Rev. J N. S. Mibb Ail

ed his re«!ilar ap|>ointment at the M. 
E. church Saturday night and Sun
day.

A number of people of thi* com
munity attended the Plateau Singing 
Convention at Kre»* Sunday. The 
singing was excellent.

Mr. and Mr*. Clay M’llliant* are the 
proud parent* o f n baby girl born to 
them March 24th.

)|i* .*  Mabel and Fannie Kimbell 
M -Ï# \ iiis McCormick visited M i* » 'o f  Dimmitt are now visiting their 

I } .1 Anderson Sunday .¡»ter. Mr* Savage, in this commun-
Mr B K Lybrand aral family were | ity

They were accompanied home by 
Mr*. Sam Smith.

Mi*» Opal Smith spent Sunday with 
Misses i.lgah and Kathryn Alexander

Mr. Mam Smith, Jr., was present Ht 
the party o f one of hi* little friends 
of Floydada Friday afternoon.

Mr. W. C. Cates met with a pretty 
«erious accident last Friday evening, 
but is doing nicely at this writing.

Me are very glad to see Little Mis* 
Mary Kathryn Smith in school again.

We only have one month o f school 
left, let’s try to make it the best.

I r. amt ¡ 
inview ai 
nt Satur 
loach an 
'he try < 
mer» wa 
mm on

r*. L. U jack son of i 
I Mr Ja. kson Turkey 
Ly and Sunday with C. 

family.
hts for the county de 

|  held in the school audl- 
| Friday evening l,eon* 

fith 1» senior gtrl declaimer and 
rin Schreiber »entor boy. Lucill 
Hie won a* junior girl amt Harley 
knur a* junior boy Mi** Mar* 
>t Luna ami Mia» lamiae Steven* 
i’ lamview favored u» with music, 
rh wa* greatly enjoyed 
lr. W. H Johnston and Mr G H 
i»»ton and non apent Thursday in 
a visiting Me**r* Johnston'» 
her
ira. l#ee Reeve* left Sumlay for 
ihoma where she will visit her 
her for a few month* 
he Lone Star base ball team play 
;he France* twill team the
nee* diamond on Friday after 
■. Lon« Star wa* the victor 
home* Word hast hi* tonsils re 
ed last week He i* doing nicety

LIBERTY

arch 27 The wind surety haa 
I blowing for the past two daya, 
larch will moon he over we are in 
!>• that we will not have so many 
e sand storms.
r. ami Mr*. Jim Dunlap were 
inejr viaitora Saturday 
)•» Altha Strickland »pent Sunday 
moon with Misaes Erma ami 
ns Bonn.
is* Wdla Mae Wright ami Mis* 
i le e  o f lyor knev attended ser 
■ at Cedar Hill Sumlay night 
is* Vietta Dunlap and Mtas Pau 
Strickland «pent Sunday after- 

l with Mis* Christine Bean, 
iaa WilUe Gilly was the guest of 
i Verna Dunlap Sunday 
r ami Mr*. C. F. SI«**n from 
•. M fW "  «pen* the week-endj 
. visiting Mrs. Sloan'* parents.

Floydada visitara Saturday 
Mr and »

day in Plait 
ghter, Eddie.

». Hammett spent Sun- ; ditte W 1
IrW V isiting their dau Mi»»

with th
r*. W«ildon McCormick j mg.
tild i» Williams wen Mr

Mr. a: d Mrs. Jim Dun-1 Chapel 
day. 1

eket ol[ Wellington vi»- j¡ tion at
i and Karin Bean Sun-1: J a

Mr. sad 
Ur. aad 1
til# ¿
lap Sunday

day
Mr Orttie Jam«» wa» a Iswkney 

visitor Monday
Mr and Mrs Henry Box. Mr. and 

Mrs Roas Carthel spent Sunday in 
the h> me <*f Mr and Mr* Sam Box

Mr* 1’ L Fragan» .pent from Sat
urday until Monday ia Plamview vis- 
ttmg her daughter. Grace.

AIKEN
March 2« Today ha* been windy 

and sandy We seemed to be getting 
the bene At of the March wind

Miss Ruby Neil Morris is out of 
»•hoot this week with the mump»

Miss Virgie Boswell spent the week 
end with homefolk.

Mr Henry Owens and family vis 
ited in the Hartley home Sunday a f
ternoon.

I K Meredith. Jr., returned to 
Plamview Monday to be in school 
again He has been out of school 
two weeks recovering from a tonsil
operation.

The health of our community is 
improving. Wo only have two cases 
o f the mumps.

Little Miaa Alice MeAvoy celebrat
ed her third birthday Sunday with a 
dinner Several of the small children 
of the community were present.

Mr Joe Hutchinson and family 
took Sunday dinner with Mrs. Robt 
Janes.

Bro. Ashby Ailed his regular ap
pointment here Sunday. A large 
crowd was present Sumlay night. We 
wekonie all the visitors. Wr need 
the young people In B T  P. V.

Mrs. O. R (»"lightly and eon. 
Byers, visited in the Meredith home 
Monday

Mi» Jewel Carter visited M;*s S a 
ite Sunday.
Louise Lindemann visited 
Bennett girt* Sunday even-

nd Mrs. Crowley of Prairie

Brags.
Savage and family. Clay Wit- ■ 

Tams and family. Mr. Shaw and fam-j 
ily, and J. W. Carter and family met 
at the John Gamer home for pmc I 
tiee singing last Thursday night

Rev G. O Dean and wife of Olton 
«pent last week with her parents. 
Mr ami Mrs. Taylor.

J W Carter and daughter, Jewel, 
spent Tue-day and Wednesday with 
relatives in Amartllo.

The revival meeting which is to tie 
conducted by Rev. Webb and Rev. 
Dean, will »tart April 21, E very ’ 
body remember the date and come if 1 
you want to hear some real good goa-1 
pel .preaching, which is sure to be 
heard when Rev. Dean is around.

Most all the farmers are very busy 
now preparing their land for row 

! crops Some have bought new trac 
tor* and are working almost day and 
night trying to wear the new off

Mr and Mr* Shaw spent last week 
end with relative* in Olton

BLANCO
March 2ft Singing was held at Uu 

Bianco school house Sunday. There' 
wa* a large rr«wd present Ihin't 
forget to Come back the next fourth ' 
Sunday

The farmers of thi* community are ' 
busy prvparing their ground fori 
planting

Mr. John Marlin and family moved 
Thursday of last week to a farm) 
smith o f Floydada.

Mr. H. B Alexander, who has been 
employed at the Lockney Oil Mill ia 
at home at the present.

Mr Cecil Toon. Mr Alva Smith, 
and Miss Flow Alexander. m «t#ed f « l  
t.uhhork - jnday Mr Too» aatimany 

jo f  his oM/friends from F.sst * r lM .

PRAIR1LVIEW
March 26 We have been having 

some pretty weather the past few 
days, but h&vo a and . U.rm on hand 
at present.

School is moving along nicely, but 
we only have about three more week»

Many were absent from Sunday 
school Sunday. We have a good Sun
day School. Let others eome out and 
help us in the good work.

A B V. P C. was re-organised In 
Sunday night The following officer» 3j 
were elected for the coming quarter;
Mr F. S. Shearer, president; Mr. “ ) 
Kllrod. vice president; Miss Is-olu “ ] 
Hudgins, secretary; Mr Grover Le- ¡(j 
master, song leader, and Mr* Walter 
Hurt, pianist.

Mr. Herman F'ord spent the past 
week-end with homefolk of Halfway

The H D. Club met with Mrs. A l
bert Herring last Tuesday afternoon ! 
with several member* present. After 
a short business meeting the club ad
journed to meet on Tuesday after
noon, April Trd. with Mr*. Linard 
Hoyle.

Mrs Hudgins and children spent 
Sunday visiting in the Shipworth 
home of the Kress community.

The trustees took the school ren 
■us the past week. The election will 
be the Arst Saturday in April, so let 
all patrons be present.

Many from here attended the sing
ing convention at Kre*« Sunday

Mr*. W. L. ( ’ raft and children, visit 
d the Silver Falls Sunday

Kathe/ine llarri* visited Wilda 
Townsend Sunday afternoon.

Ear) Childre»* spent Sunday with 
W. F. Barnes. -

Charles Virden has been on the 
-ick list thi* past week.

The game between McCoy and 
Providence was enjoyed by all. Mc
Coy won the championship by a 
•lose margin.

The hoys enjoyed a good baseball 
. nine against their dads Friday a f
ternoon. The score was in favor of
the boys.

Flossie Reasonover visited Francis 
Savage Sunday.

Mr W. ('. Hubbard and children 
. .sited Mrs. J. W. Thompson Sunday.

The ileelutners who are to repre 
ent Pleasant Valley in the County 

Meet are junior girl, Katherine Har

ris, junior boy. W. C. Hubbard, and 
senior boy, Robert Virden.

Mr. ami Mi.- VV. M. Cat from Horn, 
Cal., i- visiting Mr. and Mr* Reeve*.

SAND HILL

March 27 -Sand Hill high school 
uniors will present the play, "Nora,

Wake I 'p !"  Friday night, April fith. 
at the school house. The play is a 
very good one with decided “ kick” in 
it. There is a dear old-fashioned 
mother that you'll love, and a trap— 
for hi:* healt’ that furnishes the 
laughs. Don’t miss it.

Everyone is working hard in school 
for the League Meet Friday and Sat
urday. We expect to bring back a 
large number o f the loving cups.

The P T. A. presented the play, 
"Am  I Intruding,”  at Fairvicw Satur
day night to a good crowd

" «r? abt? w  ‘.-as? sito tcszszszszrszsí

SATURDAY
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Mrs J E Kigler visited with Mr* 3  

Perry W.xid Tuesday afternoon.

PLEASANT VALLEY
PLEASANT VALLEY n fgk R

March 26 Mr. ami Mrs Virden ami 
•ona. Rotiert. Benny, and Charles, to
gether with their aunt. Mrs W F. 
Sammons, visited Plainview Sun- 
day afternoon.

Mr Carol Moon and Mina Olli— 
Kays « f  Plamview, visited in 
home of Mr and Mrs. Ed Prstt Sun 
day

Clifford and Ellwnod Reasonover. 
with some friend*, visited in Canyon 
■a«t week

Mr and Mr T J  P Craft Mr and j

3

IM e
the '0nI

to

I

SPECIALS
White Swan Corn Flakes, large.. 10c
Oyster Shell, 20 pounds fo r. . . 20c
10 lb. box Prunes (good ones),, ..86c 
1 lb. box Crackers (Salad Wafers) 27c 
1 )h can Folders Coffee. . . . . . 53c

NORTRCUTT’S GROCERY
L  Marshall's Old Stand

t
" V
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IS IS  TH E ATR E
Mo n d a y , a p r i i  2nd

Edith, of thU community visited in ptying it-wlf of occupant* along the
Tulut the latter part of last week. way. ¡Several member* of the family

Mr. Ht‘i| Mr*. Jim Anderson un<l were bruised or rut «lightly, but no
daughter, I la M» of (Mien, visited one seriously hurt. ,

IT u ii*  a m  W  e c k  C u l l im p n c in g  in thi-. community F unday. Mr«, lilvi. Gill visited her parent*
Mr. Miui Mr*. John Holmes took today, 

dinner with Mrs. Holme* in the Sand Mr. and Mra. Marion Carpenter 
Hill community Sunday, , «pent Saturday night with Mr. and

Mr. George Blanton spent the week Mr*. Loo Frizzell, 
end with hia parent*.

Mi** Jeane Jackson vndted school 
last Wednesday.

Vb%*.*.V i s e i e  mt Y .V .V U V .V .  V .V  m m  S . W / . V W A  V . - . V / A V / . V . V . V . W A
:■

Monday anti Tuesday—

“BEN HUR”
Admission: Children l&c, Adults 36c
m . PARAM O U NT NKWS

SUNSET
Miirch 26- The banquet ¡it South 

Plains Friday night was well attend-

Miss Cerile Lightfoot und Mr. Meri 
Weather* came down to church from 
Waylund last Sunday.

--------O--------

FA1RVIEW
March 27 -Our school attendance 

is very poor this week because of the
Wednesday and Thursday—  ed. and a splendid program rendered, measles and the whooping cough. 

LEATR ICE JOY k  "  “  “
— IN —

“ Nobody's W idow ”
COMEDY—“ONE SUNDAY 

M ORNING”
! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ¡ ■ ■ ■  I ■ —

Friday—
KATH LE EN  NORRIS- 

FAMOUS NOVEL 
1 »“ MOTHER’

WITH
BELLE BENNETT 

COMEDY— “ OPEN SPACES” 
PARAM O U NT NEWS

Saturday—
TIM McCOY 

— IN —

“ Frontiersman”
COMEDY—"DUCK OUT- 

PARAM O U NT NEWS

■■UBIM totoK

V

11\

CEDAR

All present has a very enjoyable time
The young people of the B. Y. P. U.

were entertained in the home of Mr. 
and Mis. F.ugene McCloud Saturday 
night.

There were a number of people 
front Lockney that attended church 
services at South Plain* Sunday a f
ternoon

Bro. Casey tilled his regular ap
pointment Sunday morning. He made 

I a splendid talk.
Rev. J. N. a. Webb preached at 

South Plains Sunday afternoon at 
3:.'I0 nnd filled his regular appoint
ment at Sunset Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Casey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Orman took dinner 

| with Mr. and Mrs R l„ Orman Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snodgrass were 
Ptainview visitors Saturday.

Mr. Upton has been sick the past 
week, but »* some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wca*t were 
Fioydada visitor - Monday.

| Mildred Deavenport spent Monday 
\ n:ght v.il^ Aletta Wooton.

Mr and Mr*. Eugene McCloud took 
dinner wi'h Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gilli
land Sunday.

Mi** Pearl Cowand took dinner with 
l ola Knierim Sunday.

The P. T. A. will give a play -«on, 
‘The Arizona Cowhoy.”  This is a 
Western play full of pep. Watch for 
the date.

CENTER

March 26 We had A regular plains

March 26 Mr and Mr* Clarence 
Guffee spent the week-end with rida

tÌVM r ‘ w 'SMl,'Fe!r,er .s the proud • * * " »  out.our wa> this
owner of a new four-door Checrolet | p r e t t y . f t e r n o o n .

sedan.
I <hir community met ut the school 

M H. Taylor spent ^  ,MHt Kri.tay night and organi*-Mr. and Mr*
Sunday in the W. P. Portwood home

Little Geraldine Brown was accb ^  ^  ^  <>m. |p the c„ mmun.

ed themselves into u community or 
gunuatinn. We haven't decided on a

<lent!y hit in the mouth Monday 
school with a baseball bat. It was 
necessary to take three stitches in
the wound. The little girl was un
conscious for several hours after the 
accident.

Mr*. H. C Randolph visited Satur
day and Sunday with her daughter 
near Tulia.

Cedar Hill lost a baseball game to 
Roseland 11-29 Friday afternoon at 
Rose land.

Miss Beulah Foster s|>cnt Sunday 
night with Miss Edna Mae Rolierts.

Bro. Horace Reeve* and family 
spent the pu*t week-end at Kent.

Mis* Ruby Lee Cypert spent Tues
day night with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. C. Lackey.

IRICK

ity is urged to submit a name and the 
one thought mo»t suitable by the 
committee.

Mrs. Billie Rushing Jones of Abi
lene is visiting with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. S. L. Rushing, and other 
relatives here this week.

Mrs. Cleave Sims and little daugh
ter, Jean, visited Saturday in the 
home of Mr*. W. F. Culpepper.

A revival will begin at the Baptist 
church next Sunday and continue 
throughout the following week un
less hindered in some way.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M Cannon and 
children of Cumpliell spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. G A. 
Stewart.

Derrell Saunders is suffering this 
week with his back as a result of a 
horse kick Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. C E Ross and chil
dren of Center were visitor* Sunday 
in the home of her purents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S, A. Guffee.

Many from here are attending the 
trial of Mr. Campbell for the murder 
of Mr. Wilson in January in Floy* 
dadu thi* week.

Mr. John Wilson and family of 
Knox City, und Rev. Joe Wilson of 
Idalou, are spending this week with 
Mrs. W B. Wilson and children.

S. L. Ku-hing and daughter, Miss 
loinmie. -pent Tuesday and Wednes
day of last week in Petersburg on 
business. ,

"Look* Like Rain" was very suc
cessfully staged here la*t Friday 
night. This jdsy will l»r taken to 
Sand Hill at an early date and given 
in return for “ Am I Intruding," a 
good play which the Sand Hill cluh 
brought to us last Saturday night.

DEMONSTRATIONS
During the School Fair we will have several New  

Model FORDS making demonstrations. So many people 
have never ridden in the New Model FORD that 
we are taking this occasion to show a large number the 
ease of operation, speed, pickup and easy riding qauli- 
ties of the New FORD. Be sure and try one out while in 
town.

KOSELAND
March 26 Mr. and Mr*. C W and 

Henry Wright and families spent ! 
Sunday in Kress.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Fuqua 
spent the week-end in Lubbock v is-1 
iting with Mrs. Fuqua's sister

The Roseland ball boys played the

W e will also demonstrate the New FORD one and a half 
ten Truck. Any one interested in a truck should examine 
this model thoroughly before purchasing.

During the School Fair Days we will have a New Im
proved Baldwin twelve-foot Combine on display. Drop 
around and see how easily and efficiently it threshes 
maize.

Welborn Miller and Alton Noland Cedar Hill team on the home field last
new measles patients thisare the 

week.
Mrs. J. L. King visited Mrs. Light- 

foot last Friday.
is very sick

Friday in a game o f basketball The 
score was 11-31 in favor o f Rose 
Isnd.

Rae and Ada Hayes spent Sunday i1
Troy I.ightfoot is very sick with afternoon with Margie Hudson, 

pneumonia. Fcddie Lee Marble % ¡sited her
The youngest son of Mr. and M rs.; grandmother of Lockney, last Sutur 

A. If. Matthews is very low with dnv n'Kht.
pneumonia in both lungs, and under-1 Velma and Brucillc attended the

LOCKNEY AÜT0 CO. Íi
. W . V . V . W . W A ’ . V . W . V . V k '.V .V .V .'.V .V .'.V .'.V .V .V A '.W .V / A

IRICK x
March 27. A large crowd attend

ed Sunday school Sunday evening.
Rev. McCarty filled his regular ap 

pointment at this place Sunday even 
irg

The weather i* fair at present. 
Little Dorothy Howell, daughter of 

Mr. and Mr* L. H. Howell has been 
ill for the later part of last week. 

Mi** Alice Gordon of Plainview, vis 
¡ted Mr. and Mrs. H I» Ashby Sun 
day.

went nn operation for appendicitis program at Lone Star Friday even 
last Sunday morning.

Miss’ Etfie Noland is doing fine now. rousm, Leona Griffith.
They hope to bring her home the last 
of the week.

Bascom Fields is better at this 
writing.

Bro. Bost was aide to be with us 
Sunday after an illness of more than 
two weeks with throat trouble.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Branson visited 
here last Saturday with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Spence took
Sunday dinner with Mrs. Montgomery examinations during the week and did 

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan took Sunday m,t perpnre a very long program, 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Mankin. Dur program, tor tins year

Miss Alma Montgomery entertain* be given on Friday, Apr,I 13th. 
«d Misses Bernice Mankin. Georgfe This i* supposed to be an unlucky 
Bryant and Kula Huegabce to dinnei , d*>’ but come and see what luck we 
Sunday honoring her birthday. have with our program on that day

Vtegle of Ptainview.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Veigle of Plainview 

ing, and spent the night with their visited in the Providence community
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Whitlock spent A few of the young folk* attend-d 
last Sunday visiting with Mr. and a party in the Aiken community Sat- 
Mrs. John Smitherman. urday night

Miss Jewel Montaque visited home Mr*. Clyde Phillip* visited with 
last Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. Bennett Monday afternoon

Mrs. F. L. Marble and George Rob- Mrs. Homer Alx-rney spent the af- 
erson and daughter. Dorothy, visited ternoon with Mr*. Taylor Thursday, 
school last Friday, and attended the Mr Harold McLaughlin and Mi** 
program given by the Literary So- Nela White attended the singing at 
ciety. The pupil* have been bu*y on Kress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Williard Phillips vis
ited with Mr. and Mr*. Lee Bennett 
Saturday evening.

GOODNIGHT
M arch 26— Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey

entertained the people of this com
munity last Wednesday. There was 
a large crowd present who spent the 
evening In singing.

Iuist Monday, Messr*. Tibbetts, j 
Willie Merrell, Russel and Taylor 
went to Amarillo to the *tock conven- i 
tion.

Sunday wa* a beautiful day and
many people took advantage of it and 
spent the time picnicking at the tun
nel and gravel pit.

Mr* Cook went to Lockney Thurs- 
day afternoon.

Woodrow Wilson from (Juitaque 
sped: the week-end with O. C. Wfhite. 

Mr R A. White Ha* a new well
and windmill at his place.

■ ■ B B ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■

Our school ia making preparations 
to go to the school fair with repre

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cole and family *et stivi - in most of the athletic and 
o f Tulia, visited Mr. and Mrs W T.
Glass Sunday.

Miss Gladys Murphy- visited in
Plainview the first part of last week.

Mi*s Has* met with both clubs 
Thursday.

Mr. W. T Glass and daughter,1 guiding

J. E. Bragg and son, from llerm 
leigh visited in thi* community last
week.

a number of the literary events, also George Roberson and faintly v ,ited 
the community contest. Mr*. Kliner Moseley last Sunday af-

Mr. Hollumi und family had a cai ternoon. 
wreck Saturday coming home from Several people from thi* coitimun- 
Floydada. The steering wheel rame Ity attended the birthday dinner of 
off, leaving the car with no way of j Pete Brown at hi* home near Lone

Misses Ruby and Ruth Williams, 
and Vera Reedling of Plainview spent 
the clay with Mr and Mr*. Willard 
Phillip*.

Mr. R. C. Phillips ha* returned 
home, after be ng gone for some time.

v m w v A v . w w . v . w i \ w
W M V  V . ’ . V

it ran across a bar pit em-

y A V L W .’A V .V A V .W A V -W .V .V .V .V .V .V . '-V .V .V .V .:

HOKUS PO KU S S P E C IA L S  
SATURDAY

Sliced Bacon . . . .  Per  Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
Bananas Per Ib. 5 l-2c
Pork & Beans, large size 18c
3 Kelloggs Corn Flakes, f o r . . . .  , 28c
2 Post Toasties for 22c
Pry  Salt Meat Pound 15c
Fresh English P e a s . . .  Pound . . . . . 13c

Star last Sunday.
We had a school group picture made 

last Friday, also a picture of the ball 
team and their mascot. Th-- picture* 1 
were delivered Monday morning.

Mr*. C J. McGee spent Monday ' 
afternoon with her mother, Mr*. F. j 
I, Marble.

Mr. Luther Ca*ey, Frank Rober j 
.«on. Mr W . A. Whitlock and Bustei 
Whitlock attended the ball game last 1 
Friday.

Gene Barton and the Smith boy* 
»pent Sunday with the Fruxell boys

Ernest I,«France ha* returned from 
Wiehita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs Nix and family from 
New Mexico visited relative* of thi* 
community last week

PROVIDENCE

S A Y  I T  
With Hoffman s and 
Leggitf s Delicious 

C A N D Y
A BOX of our delicious as- 

j sorted choco le tes ind bon 
> 1 «.»i b<ms with luHcious centers—
J J ley i hur dsv to pi.y „ of b.* an Easter greeting sure of
-* k- • L-i 1 > 1 ' At • •

M O R R IS

I clone of the game score* were 10 and 
j  10. They played the tie off, then the 
score* were 14 and 17 ih McCoy’*

, favor. The McCoy girl* nurely did 
deserve the cup, after the hard play
ing they did. for they certainly did 

; Have to play hard for It. 
i M iq  Bax* will meet with the club 
! grits Tuesday. We arv planning to 

have a good time, *o all member* arv 
, urgml to be present.

Several from here attended the 
singing convention at Kress Sunday, 

Mi.«* Dari* Dennett *p*nt Saturdi 
night and Sunday with Mis* MaiÏ

appreciation.
EASTER CARDS AND 

FOLDERS
EASTER BASKETS S IT

TING RABBITS AND 
EGGS

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
The REX A LL  Store

W W W A N N V M S V . Y  A W W  
■.HSVSHHW .'.’ A Y A ' W i V A W i

f
a

Y O U R  P L U M B -  i

I N G  J 6 6 |
to

■

We have an ample stock of—  ;
P L U M B I N G  G O O D S

nd will not be undersold on this line of 
merchandise.

■

■

:
Ce certain to give us a chance to figure your ? 

complete job.

Williams and Williams, who are licensed 
plumbers, are making our installations

B A K E R  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.

■
to

l
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A O RDINANCE carelessness on part of contractor or each business house connection, pay
workman, an<1 ali excavations shall be ,w n t to be made at the end of each

W i IT OKDAINK1) BY THIS C ITY made under his supervision, and shall month, in case of nonpayment o f sea
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF be left open and properly barricaded er service the City shall have the
LOCKNEY. TEXAS J to prevent accidents until proper in- rinht to hold same against property

SECTION 1 xpection is made and approved by SECTION 24
The City Council of the City of Sewer Inspector. j That in case of a violation of any

Lockney, Texas, shall appoint an in- ; SECTION 16: ! of the terms or provisions of this or-
xpector of sanitary sewer who shall No sewer connections or «scava-1 dittane« by any person or corporation, 
receive aueh salary as shall be deter-j lions for same shall be made except the officer and agents actually pel - 
mined from time to time by the City under sujiervisions of a licensed and; forming the work shall be subject to
Council, and it shall he the duty of bonded plumber as herein provided. | the penalty herein prescribed
the inspector of sanitary sewers to (SECTION 16:
see the: th provisions of this Ordì.' C.uage and wa h rack drain shall
nane are carrL-d into effect be either cast iron or concrete, op-
SECTION 2: ; tomai with the owner, and shall ful-

No cesa pool will be allowed within ¡I"" following specifications, 
the City Limita, if house in which Cast m.n trap shall have a reraov-
plumbing ia installed is within one “ Mr recepUbla inside of trap to re- 
hundred and 6ftv feet of public sewer.1 move mud and other refuse washed 
if a house within the city limits is ,nlu u w i  11 "I**11 h* v«  tw0 luC»> 
within one hundred and fifty feel o f , vent®- each passing separately 
public newer they shall be required to through the roof one to extend at 
connect to the sanitary sewer If a 1 lt‘“ ‘  '<>*** higher than the other, 
htmae within one hundred and fifty «cither of which shall he allowed to

vent from w**r *id* offeet i
pool
this
nF
any
quin
SVWt
ad ur

of the nitary ia now on m CO** « HI1V«*t into

ate of th* passagi- of trap
rri the oVviwr will not be outlet

>uiid a new ewao |kh>1 at unire ithan C
hut will be1 re-1ed into a vi

nt*ct t i) the Manitary ven tec
i* ceas j[xxil become*

uMie nuiftaiu
m i-1i point un dia 

trap
to tei

ro w r  tK«- puMie' Site of vent
f nutliDU fi .<4.*«• or snake any Watet

lri

onneetton U lowared 
inches before connect- 
hJ fitting, it «hall be 
Lwo-invh vent ,it high 
from trap.

with capacity 
l>e as follows:

for garagi
n cars shat 
openings

cent:'
brani
the I

k i w i , without a permit irom 
of the sewer department. 

Application for permits siiall be made 
in writing to the head of the sewer 
departm ent by the property owner or 
ins authorised agent upon a blank 
furnished by the City of Lockney. 
Such application shall give the name 
of the owner and the name of the 
plumbs:i employed to do the work 
Said application shall give the block 
numb« r. lot number, street number 
and the locution of the connection

I>iametcr of tap 
ik*pth over all 
Length 

Sue 
of one
than 20 inch x is inch. Garages stor
ing a greater nunilwr of cars shall

trap for garages with 
to forty cars shall he

2 inch
4 inch 
& inch 
15 inch 
22 inch 
36 inch 

capacity 
not leas

SKl'TION 26
Any person, firm or corporation

violating any of the terms or provis
ions of this ordinance shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and upon convic
tion shall lie fined a sum not exceed
ing two hundred (fi'.’OO.OO) dollars 
That in addition to such fine the cor. 
poration court m»y declare the license 
held by any such person forfeited. 
SECTION 26

Be it further ordained by the City 
f Lockney that the fact that the

-anit.tr> sewers of the City of Lock- 
IKY are not now adequately inspected
in order to protect the public health 
aud safety, creacts an urgent public 
necessity for the immediute prvser- 
ati<>n of the public health and safely 

requiring that the rules providing 
h.it no ordinance shall be passed oti 
he day on which it shall be introduc- 
1 «nil providing that no ordinance 

<hal become effective until ten day 
l iter the date of its last publication, 
an i requiring that said ordinance be 
published once a week for two consec
utive weeks in some newspaper pub 
lished in the City of ixickney be and 
the same are each hereby suspended, 
and that this ordinance shall be and 
is hereby passed as an emergency

have larger traps in same proportion ! measure and «hall take effect and be
in force from and after its passage 

Passed and approved this 26th day 
of March, HUB

T Z REED.
Mayor. City o f Lockney, Texas. 

ATTEST
K O BAKER.

City Secretary 
O' —..

n "

above specified
The comrete wash rack shall be a« 

follow* The concrete trap shall con. 
siat of two concrete chambers, five 
feet apart at closest point, said rham- 

j hers to he so constructed that the
_____ , . . ___. | work-capacity will be not less than!

contmcting or doing any ¡eighteen by thirty inches The end
i t  T  W. , h“ l ; l  of outlet from each trap shall being filed the application and secured _  _, . . . . . ,. . . , turned down and extended to within;

the permit as required herein, shall ___. . .  .  .. . . . .. . . .. .  . eighteen inches of the bottom of the ’
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. __ . ___  _ _ . .  .. . . . .  ‘ chamber rorming a seal of twelve,
and upon conviction, shall be fined in|
any sum not excee«iing two hundred t l  . _______  .. .. * _. . IThe trap connecting directly with '
SECTION * j »«wer shall have a solid cover, ami,

v  k „  . . "I**11 he at a higher point in the floorNo person shall uncover the public ______ . _ _  . . _.than trap connecting into it. The i
sewer or make any connection there- . . . .  . __ ... ..... . u  "  . . , u tr*p connecting into the trap with di-with except s h«vnsed plumber. A li . „  ! , . ., . . „  V , ,  m -v sewer connection shall be locatedCensed plumber shall be a plumber „ 1  , . ... , . *t low point in floor and have a per-

_ * " — * . " * "  » » f T  Iterated cover. Ooutlet from each 
* _ regulations provided tr>p . h. U ^  four lneh n tr|  h#ary

cast iron pipe No clean out shall be 
place«) within any trap connecting di- 
rectly with sewer but shall have a 
clean out on sewer side to trap, said 
clean out to be made accessible in 
case of stoppage

if the

who ha: 
quireme
for in the plumbing ordinance 
City of Lockney.
SECTION 5.

A ll house connecting sewer* must 
be made of N<>. I vitrified salt glased 
clay tile pipe of not less than 4 inches 
ia diameter and 3-4 inch thick.
Chan iff N in direction «hall be mad* in harnb« r to carry out combustible 1
Y*f, ('lit* eqh t b**nd - ur long *wv*-p ga**e» Thr vent may be omitted 1
bend*. AH pipe that must he laid un- from lateral connecting with sewer!
tH . n«*alh huilrimir* •>f any character ' provided it ia run a distance of not
ahall be of extra heatrX «’••I iron pipe. over t went y ti vt fevt to a connection
and not lev* them 4 rnrhee m diari»“ ' tn a well vented lime. a tui doe* not j
#ter. arad#* down more than four inches !
J^KCTIOK tì:

Hou»t «ewer «hail
-‘«■fore íiH n conoct■tion Ì* reached. 1

be Uni fru«i « ; fttherwiaa a two uneh vent »hall be I
print 1 feet niuidr 1ff f#Hjn P » * á at hhrh poini m drain No flat j
uHl*on ' '“ “ I !*'4 Ii m «•  direct a or hartxontal vents mu*t he installed

AN ORDINANCE
An ordianc* regulating sewer plumb

ing and the- maintenance thereof, 
and sewer drainage and the kind
and character of privies and water 
closets and their connection with 
«ewer system, and the kind and 
character o f closets where they are 
not required to be connected with 
the «ewer system, and providing for 
the designation o f and inspector of 
plumbing and the licensing of 
plumbers, and prescribing for the 
violation of this ordinance 

Be it ordained by the City Council of 
the City of Lockney, Texas 

SECTION 1: The sanitary sewer*
of the City of Lockney shall consist 
of main* and laterals with necessary 
a- ceasorie*. and shall be under the 
suiH-rvision «>f the City Council, who 
may appoint some competent person 
t«> Ik- dasignatad inspector of plumb
ing, to *ee that thr provision* of this 
or-imance are enforced.

SECTION 2: It shall be unlawful
fur any person or person* to connrcV 
with any sewt-r, public or private, or 
to do any plumbing in building with

ikrly to exist

•hai

reason.it>i* «traigh: wit 
fait. Joint* must b* •
¡amt cement mortor. on 
*nd IS "  part* rican -n« 
ment ami »xn«i shall b 
water and to h* used 
No retsnipsrrd mortar 
Mortar kept more than 
shall not be used

An approved tight fitting follower 
or swab shall be inserted before rach

"inn 
d hr

tions
irhes

nade with' 
f said sew- ;

¿h-li
the

icing
the
and
ink

ixeg with 
mediately 
I be used, 
half hour

joint
after the mi 
manm r a* U 
from cement 
SECTION 7 

House *ew

merited , and withdrawn 
dnt i* cemented in auch a 
to thoroughly free the pipe

struct ion

sewer connection in the City of 
ney, except in accordance with 
provisions of this ordinance 

SECTION 3 Before coni me 
work on any sewer connection, 
plan o f pioposed connect ¡on 
piunii-mg clearly indicated ill 

' «hall lie covered show ing the location of the premises 
inspected and ap- by description o f the property by 

, street and number and the name of 
the owner or occupant thereof, signed 
by the plumber, must be file«! with 
and approved by the inspector of 
plumbing, and all work must strictly 
conform to the plans that may U- ap
proved by him in writing endorsed 
thereon

SECTION 4 Every owner of a 
building or part thereof occupied for 
any purpose any part of the day or

tail hav

uni l it ha« beer 
pi 'M-d by the sewer department
bECTION 16

The terms o f thi* Ordinance shall 
not Ik* construed to operate against 
or upon any plumbing contract which 
may have been entered into already.
If th* performance of such work un
iter such contract ha* been undertak
en and is not finished at the time of 
’ aking effect of this Ordinance 
SECTION 19

l‘ shall be unlawful for any person night, situated on any block in the
liu ' ' • «»e  to be uses! any house I City, said budding or residence which

drain fi any
than 12 orh rarth ar*v«r and brain 3 t han t h<>f*c « pec ifted in thu
feet from thr houar If thr earth rrlatmjr harrtn,. and any p
cover !.- U*3* than I!2 inrhe* it «hai! d«)in|f «hall be • object to t)
be laid witH extra heavy <*a*c iron hereinafter «p**rifled.
pq-e. v iclh «ha!! tx* U«d t<* *uch a * E r n o w  20
point a- t) not ira* than 12 It »hail br ufiliawful for a
ìnrhe» at 1 ty tifir or ruH* to throw or <W*poait or eau
Hn«-. i to I t  tfiMwn or d*|
SUCTION i- any ve.tae! or nMfptibli*

«No trap inner o f .»batrur vith the pub I ir any
tion to th«* frrr flu*f Of air tfcr'Hjfh hair arta*, fm it or refretai
tn*» wh»»lr th« wwi>r arid me* or rrfuae. raff^, rot!<>r
&QÍ 1 Ilf pc W ml* of *ny kind or bvnro
S POTION 9 ■‘«file, of any qdher matter

H SiíW«!f  «runtìt vhatever. excep•t facce», ur
t* tl in an ho i* ti«*?! fi- "■*** *fi»p* and »a te r  ar.«j i
tHl! í T Tr»i *ary toilet paper which «hai

or purposes 1 •* within 150 feet of a public sewer,

SO i ' >nnected with said sewt-r shall, with- 
the penalty!"1 thirty days after notice shall have 

been given him or his agent by the 
:r.*pector of plumbing, put up within 
the said building or part of building 
or |-art of building use«! as aforesaid, 
or upon the premises wher«- the same 
is situated, a water closet or closets 
. nd connect of have the same connect- 

itb the sewer. The ciosct or 
and all work done in conn«. tion

t,

C-ir

ctmler*.
-ducts of 

thing 
liquid 
noce* -

or « 
d, in i 
-cte*.
»««* . i
peel- {• ‘<1 «

rtv

SECTION I"
N, rtl. sewer

líít: Í f Hf|y pFL’Ii
lin ml r*c«yrtftt>i 
fw  h aul-in cofî u
M*CTTAK I I :

Nt* ! ii« st'Wt*i
concrrW, or *ny
JRX- \i h t h K J i
srxero y c«̂  ■*?
SECTION 12:

ul

«P

0 Storm water
roof drain*, or <
aren for «il«pos
»hail not conn«

' i f
of the city. 
SECTION 13

Stone pipe 01

r any person 
njur* m any 
T or any fiv- 
here««f in nr 

n .my nr r ’ t . alley or other public 
« und* in the C dy o f I^tckney, or 
i,. s'.iih drain, sewer nr any fixture 
appurtenances thereof belonging to 

t ,. with any subotance or ma 
rial whatever.
ACTION 22
It shall be unlawful fwr any owner 
a house or building of any chsrac

herewith, and all material used, shall 
r«>mply strictly «*íth the re<|uirement* 
of this ordinance

In alt rases wher-’ a ¡ rivy or water 
closet is now or may hereafter k« 
oiiunvtoi with the public sewer, the 
owner controlling same or his agent 
hall cause the privy or closet to he 

supplied with water for flushing, 
which shall tie delivered from a tank, 
the bottom of which must be not lass 
titan eighteen inch«* above the floor 
line and the tank shall hold not less 
than four gallons of water, and shall 
he arranged to deliver not less than 
four gallons of water at rach flushing 
of thr clr-aet, and the refill with water 
at a pressure o f not less, than fifteen 
pounds to the square inch. The water 
shall tu- conducted from the tank to

in any building and not in a sanitary u*fhly stop the end of the house 
condition mutt he removed and extra '*r* in loading to the sewer. All such
heavy cast iron pipe substituted 
SECTION 14:

All sewer taps shall be made under 
the supervision o f a licensed and

ter in which plumbing ia installed to bowl of the privy or rloeet
remove the house or fixtures without through a circular metallic pipe not

less than one and one,fourth ( I  1-4) 
inches in diameter

SECTION 6: II shall be unlawful
for the owner or occupant of any 
building nr promise» within this city 

I *o use. or permit any one else to use. 
any privy or water rloeet on such

theremovals shall be inspected by 
sewer departmenr 
SECTION 2.1

___ ________ There shall be a charge of |i 00
bonded' plumber, who will be held re j ,onr Hol,* rl P*r month for each real promises that ia connected with the 
sponaihle for damage to city porperty. I d* nt ronnvctioa to the public sewers, r o w «  ay«tem of the city, unless the 
resulting from poor workmanship or and W 00 (two dollars I per month f o r ! » * » *  •*•••! he used In connection with

sufficient water flowing into the sew
ers to keep the pipe* connecting such 
privy or water closet* with the sew
ers free from obstruction.

SECTION 6: No person shall un
cover the public sewer for any pur
pose or make any connection there
with, or uncover or make any conee- 
tion with the public connection 
brunches thereof, without a permit 
fr«>m the inspector of plumbing. Ap- 
plieation for permit ahull he in writ
ing to the inspector of plumbing, by 

' th* property owners or his authorised 
agent, upon blanks furnished by the 

, City o f Lockney, and shall give the 
name of the owners, the description 

j ot the property, the name of the 
plumber employed to do the work, the 

i location of the c«*nnection with the 
public sewer. Said application shall 
be made in duplicate and filed with 

i ih<* inspector of plumbing one day 
previous to the commencement work, 
on«* copy of which shall l-e retained by 
,ht- inspector of plumbing, and one 

I copy shall be delivered to the plumber 
doing the work.

SECTION 7: House drains within
and to a distance o f three feet out- 

j side the exterior wnll of a building 
| shall be extra heavy cast iron, said 
' pipe caulked with oakum and molten 
; lead, and to have a uniform fall, and 
j • ■ ♦ less than four inches in diameter 
; laid in trenches of a uniform grade 
and when above ground shall be sus
pended to joints by strong iron hooks.

All drum pipes that lire not at 
least twelve inches under the ground 
shall be extra heavy* cast iron All 
changes in direction of pipe lines 
ha!« be made at an angle of forty- 

five (4.r>) degrees and connections to 
hurisontal pi|-es shall be made with 
Y ’s and one-eighth bends, clean-out 
plugs shall be placed at the foot of 
each stack and at all changes of di. 
rection of more than fifteen (15) feet 
and made acecssible above ground.

SECTION fi: All soil pipes in
j building up to the highest fixture 
must be extra heavy Standard soil 
pipes shall extend to two feet above 
highest point of roof and be caulked 
with oakum and moltwi lead

SECTION 9: All vent pipe« must
' extend at least two feet above high
est opening in roof, or in cas«- no in
dependent pip«, connect into soil pipe 
at not less than one foot above high
est fixture, and in no case shall any 

I vmU pipe terminate in or be led 
( through a chimney or flue, wherever 
practical must be carried up inside! 
house Vents in outhouses must be 

' earned up inside houses, and in no 
case will they be permitted in alleys. 
They shall be run as direct as possi
ble and forty-five (46) degrees L's 
to iron pipes shall be made of brass 
used at all times when practicable.

SECTION 10 Connections o f lead 
ferules or brass soldering nipples, 
caulked or screwed to the iron pipes 
und wi|K-d to the lead pipes.

SECTION I I :  All traps or bends,
when placed In-tween ceiling and 
floors, must be made of not less than 
li\i pound lead per square foot of five 
nches; not lefts than four pounds lead 

per st¡unre foot f««r smaller sizes. All 
water closet* that ure over throe (8 ) 
feet from mam stack shall Ik- back- 
vent ed with not less than one and one 
half (1 1-2) inch pipe for p.pe twenty 
feet nor less than two inches beyond 
twenty leet A group o f three to five 
water closets must have n it less than 
,hut inch vent, and above live must 
l>e not less than four inch soil pipe.

8C< riON 1.’ V w t  pipes iron! al. 
fixtures except water closets shall not 
tie less than one and one-fourth 
( I  1-4) inches, and when more than 
one fixture connects into same vent, 
it shall be not less than two (2 ) inch
es, and connections must be made at 
least one foot above highest fixture.

SECTION 13: All connections to
vent pipe must he made with lead or 
brass pipes, joined as specified in sec
tion 9, and each vent shall have a 
trap screw wiped into it not more 
than six inches above connection with 
trap.

SECTION 14 Vent pipes must be 
in all cases of cast iron or lead, to 
P«>int above water line from which 
point galvanized wrought must be' 
used, with galvanized fittings.

SECTION 15 Wrought iron pipe 
shall not be u*ed a* a waste pipe for 
any fixture

SECTION 16 : No soil, drain or 
vent pipe »hull be covered or conceal
ed from view until after the work ha* 
been te.-'.cd, examined and approved 
by the inspector o f plumbing The 
pr b-r »ball notify inspector of 
plumbing in writing, not less than six 
hours before the work is ready for 
«aid nispet tor of plumbing to inakc 
prfqx-r and thorough test o f same, by 
h«- plumber filling said pipe with 

water to highest point.
SECTION 17 Every water closet 

shall be sup, i ii with water from a 
sej arate l._ fting tank or flushomvter, 
and no flush pipe for same shall be 
lesa than «nc and one.fourth ( I  I I I  
inch«*.

SKt I luN te Water closets must 
k  glaxasl earthware or iron enamel- 
<-« . all cxp«tsed, th« wood work to con
sist <>( seat and bark only. In no in
stance shall any wood rasing b« al- 
low*d.

SECTION III: No pan closet, long
hopper or plunger clos«t with dir«et 

l supply of any kind, no closet not hav
ing walla fluahed at vach distance,

1 «hall be used Long tank hoppers 
will not be allowed except In out- 

1 houses No r|o«et without ventilating 
space will be allowed inside o f any 
building

SECTION 20 Waste pipes from 
nil (tature* »hall be lend or east iron 
«nd not lew» than the following sixes

Lockney, Texaa, Thuraday, March 29th,

to-wit: For bath tubs, one and one-'
fourth <1 1-4) inches; laundry tuba, 
sink*, and lurinal*. one and one-half
(1 1-21 inches; wash basin, one and
one-fourth (1 1-4) inches; slop hop. 
pers and water closets, four inches.

SECTION 21: Drip or overflow
from safes under water closets or 
other fixtures or from tanks or cis
terns, shall In no case be connected 
directly to the drainage system but 
shall be run to open place in plain 
sight If run to outside of building 
they must have safe waste valves.

SECTION 22: No *team exhausts,
blow » ff or drip pipes shall be con
nected with house drains, soil, waste 
or vent pi|K>s within any building, but 
shall discharge into an open tank or 
condenser for which a safe connection 
to thr sewer outside of building may 
be made.

SECTION 23: Each and every fix-
tur«' having a wuste pipe shall be
separately and independently trapped 
with a waste ceiling trap, as near the
fixture as practicable, and each trap 
»hull in- protected with siphonage and 
air pressure by a spe« ial vent pipe. 
Waste from bath tuba, wa*h trays and
kitchen sinks shall he connected to a 
drum «-f S or I ’ trap of -v kind accept
able to the isn|«eetor o f plumbing, 
trap to Ik- accessible. Everywhere 
praetieatile the waste pipe* from fix

ture* shall enter the soil pipes at a 
point beyond the lead bend. Wa«te 
pipes from kitchen sinks in any hotel, 
restaurant, boarding house or other 
public cooking establishment shall 
run separate to a greese trap in yard 
when practicable and when the uma 
is not practicable to put in yard, a 
greese trap must be placed b*low 
each aink, with water jacket U> tk'TP 
the water in greese trap chilled. In 
no case shall water from such kltchan 
aink* connect to house drain* or soil 
pipes, except the same be protected 
by greese traps below aink or in ynrd 
as above described.

Greese traps in yards ahall be not 
less than 36 inches deep and 1H inches 
in diameter for boarding house*, and 
not less than 36 inches deep a m !W  
inches in diameter for hotels and rCs- 
taurants, and shall Ik- made of vitri
fied day, salt glazes! with concrete 
bottom not It-ss than three inches 
thick, greefte traps under link* shall 
lie not leas than 12 inches deep and 
tfi inches in diameter and shall lie 
made o f cast iron, brass or lead.

SECTION 24: Waste pipes for re
frigerator* or other receptacles ahall 
not be connected directly with the 
drainage system, but can be run into 
»•«me open »ink or basin, in which 
case drainage pi|>e» most Iw trapped.

___Continued on page 7
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G E T  R E A D Y  T O  G A R D E N  
You W ill Find at Riley &  Brewster’s

SEED IRISH POTATOES. C R YSTAL W H ITE  ON- 

ION PLANTS, PEANUTS FOR PLANTING , D. M. 

FERRY AND  AM ERICAN SEEDS OF A L L  KINDS.

A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES, FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES A T  A L L  TIMES 

FRESH AND CURED MEATS

R I L E Y S  B R E W S T E R
■  ■  ■  ■  m

m

■
É

■
■
■
■
■
»
■

FOR EMERGENCIES
IN CASK of sudden accident or illness it’s good to 
have the means of forestalling disaster

STEWART DRUG CO.
a a a a

ttye handle

When you purchase your coal from its you can be 
assured that it is the best that the market affords and 
at a price that is in keeping with the lowest quality 
coal can be sold at.

W e are in the market at ail times for anything you 
have to sell in the Grain or Feed Line, and it will 
pay you to call on us before you sell.

SOUTH PLAINS (J A IN  COMPANY
Phone 23 Lockney, Texas

V
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Lockney, Texas, Thursday, Mam 29th, 1028

The
T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

—
inch cant iron »oil pipe; laterals to I forfeiture of license. Before any 
«utliouwi »hall be vented with two ¡license ii m-ued the applicant »hall 
inch ea»t iron atandurd »oil pipe or | pay to the City Secretary, to be do

PACE SEVEN

galvanized wrought iron to three feet 
above roof of same and placed inside 
of outhouse, union» Maine 1» under 
window in building, then pipe must be 
run to two feet above building if it 
is within twenty feet o f building.

SECTION 30: Every fixture must
have separate traps of prescribed size 
placed as near the fixture as possible.

posited in the city treasurer, the 
sum of $o(i.0U as an annual license 
fee thereof, provided that if said li
cense is issued after January of any 
year the license fee »hall be for the 
proportionate remaining part of such 
year computed from the first day of 
the month in which the suine is is
sued.

SECTION 31: All joints on l e a d  I The following shall be the requisition

Paul Waner,
Voted Most Valuable 

Player in 1927 
National League, 

Says Luckies Do Not 
Affect His Wind

"Wfum I first started to smoke 1 
was anxious to find a cigarette 
that would give me pleasure 
without taxing my wind or ir
ritating my fhrotif. 1 soon dis* 
covered Lucky Strikes. I am very 
fond of the excellent flavor of 
these cigarettes and they keep 
my throat clear and do not 
affect my wind in the least.**

“I t ’s  to asted '
\Y N o  Throat Irritation - N o  C ou gh .
r  1928. The American Tobacco Co.. Inc.

Continued from page A
SECTION 25: No sediment from

boilers, or stop and stop waste or any 
drain tubes shall be connected direct
ly with any waste water or sewer un- 
leas connected above the trap or fix
ture, and n<> rain water shall be con. 
nectcd with the sower house drainage 
system.

SECTION 2*5: Soil or water pipes
placed in any building for future use 
shall be ventilated, tested and sub
jected to same rule* in every respect 
as if  intended for immediate use, and 
all openings closed by screw plugs or, 
caulked in or soldered.

SECTION 27: Each sewer connec
tion with lateral must have one cast j 
iron pipe for ventilation, not less than

four inches in diameter for closets 
and two Inches for all other sewer 
work, carried not less than two feet 
above roof o f building or dwelling.

SECTION 28: All drain pipes
from house to aewer must be vitrified 
clay or cast iron pipe, laid to a uni
form grade to the satisfaction of the 
inspector of plumbing, with joints of 
clay pipe cemented with the beat 
Portland cement, or cast Iron pipe 
caulked with oakum and molten lead; 
und each house must have independ
ent drain to sewer unless more than 
one house is locaetd on a single lot.

SECTION 29: No running traps
for fresh air inlet purposes will be 
allowed unless vented back of tra 
two feet above top o f house to foui

or between lead and brass must b« 
wiped with solder joints.

SECTION 32: A fter all plumbing
in any building, or outhouse, or 
plumbing whatsoever is completed ac
cording to the rules, regulations and 
ordinances of the City o f I,ockney and 
to the satisfaction of the inspector of 
plumbing, a certificate to this effect 
shall be issued to the plumber doing 
the work, a copy of which shall be 
kept in the office of the inspector of 
plumbing.

SECTION 33 These rules for 
plumbing shall not apply to ex
tensions or other work to be done in 
collection with plumbing, or house 
drains in old buildings except in rases 
where an entire remodeling of the 
plumbing work is done or where an 
entire new fixture ia placed, such as 
hath tub, urinal, water closet, wash 
basin, sing, etc., and then the owner 
or person having such plumbing work 
done shall be allowed to use as much 
of the old material as is already at
tached to the building and in good 
condition, and said extensions or a l
terations shall not be proceeded with 
until approved by the inspector of 
plumbing.

SECTION 34: There shall be three 
tests by the inspector of plumbing as 
soon as practicable after notification 
by the plumber in writing as provided 
for in Section No. 1*5 hereof, as fol
lows :

1. The sewer, after it is laid and 
joined and before it is covered.

2. The soil and vent pipe» as per 
rules governing the same.

3. On completion of the entire 
work.

In no rase «hall house drains be 
connected with sewers until inspec
tion has been made and the plumbing 
approved, unless permission be given 
by the inspector of plumbing Above 
applies to new work in building. One 
inspection will cover out houses, clos
ets, and two inspections will cover 
house plumbing where there is no 
water closet connected.

SECTION 36: It shall be unlawful 
for any person or persona other than 
licensed plumbers to make any exten
sions or alterations to the sewer 
plumbing work, or on any premises, 
or to put in any fixtures, such as a 
bath tub, sink, wash stand, urinal, 
water closet or other fixtures which is 
connected with the public aewer.

SECTION 36: I f  on account o f the

SECTION 50: All ordinances and 
parts of ordinances in conflict here
with are hereby in all things repealed

i s- d and approved by the City 
Council o f the City of Lockney, Texas, 
this the 13th day of February, A. L). 
11*28

T l .  REED,
Mayor, City of Lockney, Texas. 

ATTEST
K. O. BAKER.

_____________  City Secretary

of such license: It shall state the
Consideration received; the name of 
the person or firm to whom license to 
pursue the occupation of plumber is 
granted, and the location of the buai- j 
nea» within the corporate limits. It 
shall state the dates o f issuance and 
expiration thereof, and be attested 
with the Corporate Seal of the City of 
Lockney, and be subscribed by the 
City Secretary.

SECTION 39: All excavations
that may be necessary for the pur
pose of making any connection with 
the sewer «hall be made so as to 
avoid oamagr to public or private 
property of any kind, and must not 
remain open longer than is actually 
necessary tn do the work and must he 
protected by lights and 
while open; and in the event 
pavement or Midewalk ia removed or 
interfered with, the same shall be 
replaced in as perfect Condition as the ‘ c h i ld r e n  w h o s e  e y e s  WC haVC

; : r , r , r . : ' ‘£ j " L 2 z .  ‘i  »- « . th e

barricades 
any

A L  S M I T H  D A I R Y
All ray cows have been test
ed by Dr. J. M. Floyd, Licen
sed V «Urinary.
Milk Delivered at your home 

Doth night and morning 
fm

10c Per Quart 
A L  S M I T H  D A I R Y

Phone 9007 F32

AYRES A  PAYNE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

General Practice 

Booth Bldg 

FLOYDADA TEXAS

Hava your Abstracts made by 

A R TH U R B  DUNCAN 
The Old Reliable Abstract Man 

Floydada, l e u i

This is one o f the many

before such excavation was made J p r o p e r  c o r r e c t in g  g la s s e s  
s e c t io n  40: Every pipe connect a n d  s y s t e m a t ic  e x e rc is e s ,|

*d with the sewer whether of cast J k n o W IM lS  O c u la r  (J v m a s t ic s ’ 
iron or «art hr nw art*, mu«t br *ouwi n  «, # *
and impervious in all its part-. No ° r  C a "  08 *o r  Hppomt-
trap " t  any manner of obstruction to I f l ie n t .  
the free flow of air through the whole | 
course ,,f tks<- drain and soil pipe, ex-I 
cept as otherwise provided herein, j 
will b.- all"wed, and any plumber who 
directly nr indirectly place, make or j

oi allow to be places! or made, „
'n;>. construction or other oh- 
v. filch lay in the course of such |

■xorpt a - provided here hi uddi- |
H the penalty hereinfatrr pre-j
I. -hall fofeit his license for one |.'iat Work finished, per lb 
and any other person offending |

DR. W ILSON KIMBLE
OPTOMETRIST
Flovdada, Texas

H O M E  L A U N D R Y
Wi

cause, 
any < 
stani • 
pipe, i 
ti< n ? 
scribe, 
year;
herein «hall be subject to the penalty j Llat 
hereinafter prescribed and shall in 
addition, psy the cost o f rectifying 
the wrong

SEt I ION 41: It shall lie unlawful
for any person to use or cause to be 
used any house drain for any other 
purp-.se or purposes than thoae spec- 
ifted in this ordinance relating here
to, and any person so doing shall be 
subject to the penalty hereinafter 
specified

SECTION 42 It shall be unlawful 
for any person to throw or deposit or
cause or permit to be thrown or de ANNOUNCEM ENT FEE*
posited in any vessel or receptacle Congressional. Representative 
connected with the public sewer, any snd District offices 
garbage, hair, ashes, fruit or vege County offices 
table, peelings or refuse, rags, cotton, Commissioner and Justice 
cinders, or any other matter or thing Precinct offices

J. O. ROGERS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION 
Special Attention to Diseases of ChM- 

dren and Chronic Diseases, 
ftffire  I’hones 100 or 19 

Res. Phone 145
Office over City Meat Market and 

I . nicer y

Mary Mitchell Henry, M. D.
Physician-Surgeon

Spec.al Attention Given Obatrtriaa. 
and Pediatrics

Office at Lockney Drug C* mpany 
PHONE 50

10cper

rk Rough Dry, per lb 8c 

, Hand Work Hough Dry, per lb. I Oc 

Hand Ironing, family, per dot. 50c

B. P. PACE
Phone 31 Lockney, Texas

Dr. S. M HENRY
PH YSIC IAN  AND SI KGBON

Ape lai Aiteuiiuu Given to A’oiusn i 
Disease*

Office Lockney Drug On.
Office I “hone to Jtcs IT 

L-ieCusy Taxas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
distance from the sewer system any, whstever. except farce., urine, liquid 
owner is not re.,u : • in nee t with , ' , - , -T m

vary cloaet paper which shall be

$16 00 
$1000

•7 50 
for

said sewer system as provided in this 
1 ordinance, then privies or box closets 
shall lie provided and constructed as 
follows, to-wit: Pit to he dug .'t fed
wide, 4 feet long, 5 feet deep, and 
cove rod with reinforced concrete top 
six inches in thickness, reinforced 
with one-half inch steel bars, 12 inch 
centers same to be constructed with 
concrete stool and cover or lid on 

j stool to be as near air tight as pos- 
; sible, said pit to have two inch vent 
; pipe running from within pit and ex
pending up through the roof of privy 
i <>r box closet.

SECTION 37: Any privy or clo-.-t

standard toilet paper

SECTION 43; It shall be unlawful 
for any person to allow any slop, 
wash or waste paper of any kind to 
flow over or under the pavement or 
sidewalk into any street, or into any 
alley or under any bouse, or any va
cant lot.

SECTION 44: f All grerse traps —— 1 
provided for in Section 23 o f t hi - <>r- W 
dinnnee shall be thoroughly cleaned I folio 
at least twice each week, and offic* 
oftner if needed.

SECTION 46: It shall be the duty

All anouncements to be 
when ordered to appear in paper.

All announcements will be carried
in this column until the July Primar
ies. Nominees in the July Primaries, 
where «here is not n majority, will be 
carried through the August Primaries,
and the nominees in the August P ri
maries, or who have a majority in the 
July Primaries, will be carried contin
uously until *he General Election in 
November, 1V2H, without extra charge.

WILSON STUDIO A  ART 
SHOP

PLGYDADA. TEX AS
POTRAITS. VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISH ING . ENLARGING. 
ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING 

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract M u  
Floydada. Texas

A. C. COEN M POLK G O B I

not connected with the sewer a» pro inspector o f plumbing t. in-
vided in this ordinance on account of I*’** each and every job of sewer 
its di«tance from saui aewer, and n<'t plumbing or repairing installed in the 
constructed as specified in auction '1*1 ( ' nJ' an,i shall not recommend any 
o f this ordinance, shall he and the n' plumber or plumbers, or show

pears
marie
1928.

are authorized to announce the • 
mg named candidates for the 

under which their name ap- 
subjert to the Ilemocratic Pri- 

», which will be held in July,

For Stair
V  B.

KciircM-ntativr
TARW ATER 
of Hale Count v

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦♦++++4-++4-+++++++4-+++ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ + + ♦

For Real Life i 
INSURANCE

See A. J. Cooper
The Southwestern Service Man of Lockney.

same is hereby declared to be a 
nuisance.

SECTION 38: Any person desir
ing to do business as a plumber in 
connection with the sewer system, its 
mains, laterals, pipes, fixtures, etc.,
»hall file in the office o f the City 
Secretary an application giving the 
name of the individual, or firm and 
place o f business, and asking to lie l i
censed ss a plumber, which license 
shall not be granted by the City See 
retary unless said applicant submits, 
to the City Secretary a certificate tne coat of making such improvements 
from some qualified Board of Exami- constitute a lirn upon the prern
ners showing proficiency in his line, '***> *n **vor of »«id  city upon the 
said certificate to have been issued “ compliance with Article :*K4, of 
under state seal ur with the signature Vernon Sayles Texas Civil Statutes, 
of Chairman of Board of Slate Ex-, 1-1 hereby referred to and made
antiners. Each applicate for license a hereof.
shall execute and »leposit in the office t R <,n account of the
of the City Secretary, with his appli t distanc« from the ftewei system any 
cation, n surety bond written by some " '* n*'r ,H n,,< required to connect with

any preference The inspector of 
| plumbing shall receive the following 
fees for hi* work to be paid by the 
plumber doing the work >. ventv 
five (.75) cents each for the first two 
fixtures, and fifty (/»0i cents each for ■ 
each fixture thereafter provided that 
no inspection job shall be under $1,50 
or over $.'¡,00.

SECTION 4*5 The City of Lockney 
may have any of the improvements 
made, when required to be made by 
the provisions o f the- ordinance, and

For District 
District :

MEADE

\ttoruev, *54th Judicial

F GRIFFIN

For District Clerk Fiord t ountv
T P GUIMAR1N 

____________For Re-election

For « ountv Judge:
Wm McGEHEE

For Re-election

t or ( «uni) Attorney:
RDBT. A SONE

L O C K N E Y  H A T C H E R Y
PU RINA CHICKEN CHOWS, STARTINA. BABY 
CHIX CHOW, CHIX CHOWDER, LAYIN G  MASH 

COW CHOW. BULKY-LASS
Wt* arc booking orders for Custom Hatching.
We have several thousand Chicks o f all breeds at 

reasonable price, twice a week.
PO ULTRY SUPPLIES, FEEDERS AND REMEDIES

Smith Hatched Chixt L.ive and Grow.

L O C K N E Y  H A T C H E R Y
Grady Cragcr, Manager

Concrete McCollum Building

surety company with permit to do 
business in the State of Texas (to be 
approved by the City Council I in the 
sum of one thousand dollars ($1000 
00) condition that such plumber shall 
save the city harmless from any and 
all damages whatever kind resulting 
from negligence or unskillful work on 
the part of said plumber; that all

said sewer System a« prò videi! in thi 
ordìnance, ami wishes to use ces» pool, 
may do so provided that aaid et*a* pool 
ls built and come* up to thè require 
ment* of thè State regulations and 
meeta thè approvai of «he State 
Board of Health.

SECTION 48 Ani pn«on violai 
ing any o f thè provision» of thi« or-

For Sheri ft and Tax Collector:
P G. STEGALL

For Re-election

F»»r ( limit v l Irrk
TOM W DEES'

For Ri -elect ion

For T r i X «*c * ««r :
P  M MEREDITH

Fur Re-election
J. W PITTS
O. B OLSON

Far Fount» Treasurer;
MRS MAUD MERRICK

For Re-el«»ctioi»

iHiving curbs, or sidewalks removed, »hall be deemed guilty of
ilamaged or injured in excavating 
shall be replaced and maintained by 
him for six months, and that he will 

! abide by the rule* and regulations 
made by the City o f Lockney in re 
gard to plunders work The above 
bond »hall be mail« payable to the 

, City of Lorkm y, ami shall be renew 
ed every your sod failure to renew 
said bond as above required, or as ile 
mo tided, shall o f itself operate as a 
re .'«a utii-n of said license No lleen*e 
will be granted fur more than one 
year and all license shall be granted 
to expire one year after the date of

nus, le meaner and upon conviction 
thereof shall he punished by fine in 
the sum not less than ten dollars noi 
more than one hundred dollar«, and 
each day* failure tn comply with this 
ordinane, shall constitute »  separate 
offense And in addition to the above 
prescribed punishment any plunder 
violating any of the provisions o f thi* 
ordinane*) shall forfeit his licm «« for 
a period ,,f thirty day*, during which 
tur« he shall nut do any piumti 
won in the City of Lockney.

SECTION 49: This ordinance shall 
take effeii ami be In force from and

For County Superintendent 
of Public Instruction:

PRICE SCOTT
For Re-election

For CcmmLsiutter. Precinct No 2: 
K II RANKIN

For Re-election 
N T. A BYARS

GOEN & GOEN
Krai K«atr Loans an Insurance 
Farm lands Ranches snd City 

Property
First Teas« Jient Stock Fund Bank. 
Houston. Texas 6% Farm l oans, 
(juirk Inspection and prompt closing 
•>f loans Call us shout your loan. 

l'HONE 170
Surginrr Bldg Floy dads. Tux.

swssumeiisiiHsnu'SWwSftsmiwnmi, iii-.i 'iiwcsnasaMi

THE BEST CF SERVICE
Ix t us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING  
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and effici
ent service, and guarantee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
y-s in the rear o f Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

D. F. McDUFFEE
IMHIUl.lllDrriMMilCIIIIi'HIIIIinHDilMHitYilll.inWJMHHMNHIl*

P I A N O  T U N I N G
W e have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman. 
PLAYER  PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W . BOYLE & SON
PLA IN V IE W , TEXAS

CHICKENS CHICKENS

mg

* •  ■  ■  • ■ 4 8 «
♦hr issuance i.f the same A discoi*. i 'U  p»**»ge and publication a* 
tinuanre of husinea* shall act us u required by

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
M. H TAYLOR 
W ALTER WOOD

( R election )

For Public Weigher,
Prcciocts No*. 2 snd 3:

J. M I LOYD

ii er will keep 
«hd destructive

icing

St*» I Pura.«he R
the «1 free o f  w t ; 
in ««- in better health and 
mort f gg*

B *B Y  CHICKS
Don’t b - whit* dis*'rti"eH und ‘>ther 

trowel tr*mb!ef kHl them. Slur Roup 
and Diarrhoea Tablet« will prevent 
and relieve them or money back.

At all Drug Stores À

< « V,

A . . ~
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T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

EASTER APPAREL

1

Easter is the day when all mankind is out on dress 
parade* And as a good dresser you will want your 
whole out-tit ready to slip into on that Sunday morning. 
So check up your supply o f wearables and make sure 
that everything is in time’ with the spirit o f the season.

We have an extensive line o f smart new clothes for 
men, young men, ladies and children. We want you to 
come in and see for yourself before purchasing your
Easter outfit.

SUITS FOR MEN
The new styles are here. You may 

feel sure o f good materials, expert tail
oring and careful finish. Attractive
weaves and patterns. I and 2 trousers.

$22.50 to $49 50 

LADIES’ DRESSES
Chiffon and Georgette prints sheer 

and lovely. Flat Crepes in solid and 
two-tone shades. Alluring exquisite 
creations, appealing to the most exact
ing taste. Sizes 14 to 50—

$9.95, $16.50 and $26.50

KOK SALK Select ha ml picked It»
| gari aced T. B Williams.______Jt |Ht,

KOK SALK GUJmla hulba, .1 and Si
, cent» rat h, Diihlius, all color* 10, 2ft, | 
and 50 cent» each, Shasta daises, nice j

j bun. ti, 25c Mr« Gao. T Meriwether, j
lt-c

| .1-ui.rur u  -n -W u -u -L T u a n i I

' HemstiU'hing done in gold amt silver 
| t hi rail at The Thrifty N ifty Shop, 
Fluydada, Texas.

ClilN 'KSK Kl.MS Up tn 4 ft, nee 
them at Mil Independence Ave, D. 

lit . Bowman. Hainview, l e -:. 28-3t-c

CARD OK THANKS In our feeble 
way we want to express oui thank» 
for the sincere »yinpathy which we 
know i» our» from our friend» far and 
near for the beautiful floral offering», 
and for the kindne»a of the telephone 
force, and for everything that w u  
done to make our burden» lighter. 
May God* richest blessing» rest upon 
every one is our prayer. Mr. and 
Mrs K. I* Shelton tainily and rela
tives.

C H U P . 'H L S»X

theseHats in shades and materials to blend with 
beautiful dresses, in large and small head sizes

$1.98 to $5.95
Spring clothes demand smart footwear. You can’t 

ignore your shoes and expect to acquire that well-dress
ed look ami feeling. Pump*, straps anti oxfords held 
in high favor. Styles for any occasion. New lasts, new 
heels, new novelty trimmings—

U dies $2.95 to $8.50
Men’s $4.00 to $11.00

Full line o f accessories and indispensahles to com
plete the Faster costume at very moderate prices.

S O K K I HS MKKTING FIA» Yl>
O H  \ n  It\l* I IS I tsV  V

Tin Workers Meeting of the Kloyd 
County Baptist Association wdl be 
held at Kails, Texas, April 3rd, l'.*2h 

10:00 Itevotions V. M ladlar.
The llolv Spirit A Divine 

f .  K. Dick
The Holy Spirit In Salve 
P. Walker
The Relation of the Holy

10.20 
Person 

I" M 
! h n V 

11:00
Spirit to the (,'bristian J. M Har
der.

II 20 Sermon by Dr F. S Groner. 
Dinner served et the church 
1:15 Hoard meeting 
2:0* Ruby Anni ve may
2 20 W. M U. work.

Lockney, Texas, Thursday, Marcr 29th, 1928

PRE-EASTER
SPECIALS

BEGINNING MARCH l b
New Shipment o f Young Men’s Snappy Suite,
with 2 pair t ro u se rs . . . . . $25.00 to $35.00
Good U n icn a lls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.49
1 lot Boys’ P a n ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.98
1 lot O v e ra lls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  98c
1 table 32-inch G ingham . .  Yard  . 17 l-2 c  
i  table 32-inch G ingham . . .  Yard  12 l-2 c  
1 table 36-inch American Prints, y d . . 17 l-2c
1 table G ingham ..  16 y a r d s . . . . . . S1.00
Hope Domestic . . .  Per Y a r d . . . . . . . . . . 15c

(Lim it 10 yards to custom er)

E. L. AYRES. D R Y  GOODS

Jacobs Bros. & Company
P L A IN V IE W TEXAS

2:45 The Holy Spirit and Missions 
G W Tubbs.
3:06- Sermon by C. D. Potts.
3:35 Adjournment
Committee— J. M. Hale, R. D.

S \S V / .V .‘.V A A W .V .V ,S V .V .,.*A % W 1W A V A W A S S S W y S V .W .% V b W V .,A V S W .V .V iV .% S W

C I T Y  D A I R Y  j
M I L K A N D C R E A M

Liet us supply your needs! 
in the Dairy Line. We de
liver milk twice daily to our Leans, w r mu 
patrons in Lockney, and 
would be triad to have you i ' v ” ’ 
on our list o f regular cus- Vou in„ w
turners. ! out First Sunday service» »t Aiken »*

C I T Y  D A I R Y  I Sunday school, 10 a. m.
I Preaching, 11 a. m.

Phone 9008-F3 League, 7:16 p. m.

Preaching, 8 p. m
Also the following services at Irirk:
Sunday school, 2 p. m.
Preaching, 3 p. m.
Also, the ladies of the Woman's 

Missionary Society at Aiken, will give 
you a cordial welcome, if you will 
meet with them in the home of Mrs 
C. 11. Day. Tuesday afternoon at 2:30

DR. H. Z. PENNINGTON  
Physician and Surgeon^

ARW1NK DRUG STORE ~  
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Valuable fron land ir South Texas change for property here worth th. 
-ml Catif.-rnitt f->r <ak Can ex money Baker and Carter

T Wiggly
"Ail Over the World’ ’ and “ Lockney, Tuo ’

S A TU R D A Y  SPE C IALS
14 0 2 . BOTTLE

C A T S U P  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
GALLON SIZE

P E A C H E S 49c
4 PACK\GES

T H E M E  P A P E R 24c
7 BIG JO PENCIL

T A B I F T S 25c
CAM PBELL’S No. 2 SIZE

P O R K  £  B E A N S 8c
SUNNY LAND

S O R G H U M  . . . . G a l l o n . . . . . . . . 83c

B A N A N A S . . .  P o u n d . . . . . 6 l-2 c
ARMOUR S STAR. SLICED

B A C O N  LH. Box . . . . . .  39c
LUNCH BASKET SIZE

O R A N G E S  Dozen 24c

W A N T  COLUMN
FOR SALE OR TRADE McCormick-1 
Deering two-row lister. McCormick- 1 
Dcering two-row cultivator, some j 
good milch cows, 150 Rhode Island j 
Red hens, 10 turkey hens and one gob- j 
ler. Mr* J D. Christian strain Watt 
Griffith. Lockney. 25-tf-c

BALED M U LC T  hay for -alt Sc !
Jul i  McDonald

NEW, modern greenhouse, four block* 
west of »anitarium. Floydada. Texaa. | 

llollums, Floydada Florist U5-tf-c ,

We now have on hand several hun-! 
dred bushels of picked cotton seed.1 

| Mebane-Kash and Half and Half or 
Western Wonder, price range* from 

! *1 25 to SI 50 per bushel at our gin in
(.Orkney.

These seed are represented to ua as 
!>eing the 2nd year from the breeders I 
and are carefully picked and ginned 1 
•o keep pure, we find good seed to lie 
very scarce If  you want your seed j 
please pay for same and we will hold j 
a reasonable time Lockney Gin 
Co. 26 -«

FOR SALK Business M , ¡0x140 
feel, on pavement, sidewalk and curb,
• asl front, price f  1,600 See II. B 
Vdams, Phone 1*2. Beacon office

FOR SALK -Some row-crop imple
ments and team of good young h»rs«a.
See O. I. Allen, Route 2, Lockney. 
_____________________________ 27 tf c

FOR RENT Apartments, furnished; 
wuh every modern cost v , roence.- 
I’hone 9 and 07. Mr* l a B: ode*.

Om aris

0 *
v a î ’ -4-u

kti CaU Fnnted Fallen f i 04

The front panel give* tht* 
dre* a princes» rflrct, even 
though the clre«» is belted and ties 
on the sale The full sleeve with 
a »mail cuff, or the long tight 
*lceve with the pointed line ex
tending over the wrist m»v be 
used

WELCOME
The School Fair and the parents of the chil

dren are welcome to our store.

It is ail opportune time to inspect our store and
do your shopping.

NEW MILLINERY AND
READY-TO-WEAR

FOR YOUR INSPECTION

Home sewing is Home saving and you will 
find here a wonderful line o f the new dross ma
terials.

»1«

IN ESS CO LLEG E1
ri in a position, j 1

PLENTY FRESH VEGETABLES. DRESSED HENS 

SANDW ICH MEATS, COOKED BEEF. HOT. 

W ITH  G R A V Y

PLAINV IKW  Bt 
F.very graduate plac 

CORRECT T R A lM N t 
W.* average a mi! a da 
Enroll now and b« read 
position next fall. Get 
(he Ambitious— A Bunn 
in the reach o f all. - Ad 
Watson. Box 532, P i« nv

FOB SALE -Improved *ectii>n about 
5 miles N. W. of Floydada, fenced! 
and cross.fenced. 6-roetn house, w ell,; 
windmill, barn, etc., about iuu acres | 
in wheat, rent to go with place, $35.00 
l * r  acre, lime on part. Would **!| 1 -4 

. >r 1-2 at same price.
Also, improved section, known as j 

| old Brunson place about 20 miles N.
| F. from lewkney, and about 6 mile«j 
from South Plains. $25.00 per acre, j 

I 1-4 rash, terms on balance - See or 
'write Arthur B Duncan Agent, j 
Floydada. Texas

FOR SALK - Cotton seed for plant
ing, well matured; hand picked, $1 00 
per bushel —C  Applewhite. Rt. 1.

It-pd

SPRING HARDW ARE
is notv in demand. You will find »♦ A  full line of Garden

Hose, Lnwn Mowers and Sprinklers, Poultry netting. Everything
for your chicken pen.

OUR HARDW ARE LINE IS VERY COMPLETE

Sack Lyle.- Best Flour $1.60
Solid Pack Peaches, gallon 50c
Banquet I ’ickles, gallon 65c
(’> Packages Spaghetti 25«
ttll*- Coffee $1.35
No. 1 Peaches I0c
No, 1 Apricot« 10c

S A V E  T H E  S I L V E R W A R E  C O U P O N S

Baker Mercantile Co.
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

I

1 I

f l


